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Aurora Borealis Now Visible :GermansCla~m Say Red Losses 'Astronomical' 
I _ Key Industnal 

By DON OHL 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

Iowa Cltlans tonight will prob
ably get the chance to see one of 

'J , the most beautiful or the natural 
phenomenon- the aurora borea
lls-or northern lights. 

Last night, for the second night 
in a row, the brilliant greenish 
streamers flashed upward towal'd 
zenith almost directly overhead, 
lighllng up the whol~ northern 
sky. 

These beautiful lights, how
ever, have their complications. 
Strong electrical CUI'l'ents which 
cause them disrupted cable, radio, 
telephone and telegraph communi-

cations over large parts of the Protesor Wylie explained. Ci Ca d 
world. . When this happens, the com- ty pture 

According to Prof. C. C. Wylie, munication lines sufter a black
head of the university astronomy out. Local American Telephone 
department, the Ughts are caused and Telegraph men were called 
when sun spots move across the out at 3 a.m. yesterday when this 
center of the sun. condition was reached, to guard 

As they pass the center of the their lines. 
sun, the spots discharge electrlc- The highest voltage recorded 

Say Armored Forces 
East 01 the Dnieper 
'Advancing Irresistibly' 

ally charged particles which are locally was 225, which is strong BE R L r N (AP) _ Germans 
attracted to the earth by mag- enough to cause a communication claimed last night the capture of netic lines. These particles arrive blackout. The Iowa City llnemen, 
in the outer stratosphere about however, have equipment which a key city of the Soviet arma-
24 hours after the spots pass the regulated the sl\rges of power as ment industry In 0 drive so swift 
sun's center. the lights flashed, thus prevent-l that the Russians had no chance 

Charged with cosmic electricity, ing any cutting of the power. to dynamite the water and elec-
the particles converge ond form According to Professor Wylie, tric plants as they had arranged 
a heavier current than tha t ca r-I telephone and teleghaph compan- to do. 
ried in most communication ]jnes, (See LIGHTS, page 3) Identity and location of the 

u.S. Navy Patrols Sea1vays Report Crimea Cut 
Off From Mainland 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE 
LONDON-An ominous warning that Ru sia must have a 

witt flood·tide of war upplies or face military disaster and, 
perhaps, capitulation, came list nirht from a London source in 
lL po ition to peak with authority. 

With the rimea apparently cut off by Germany's U krain
ian advance and the Red army's losses in men and tanks des
cribed as astronomical, thi8 informant said a niagara of Brit
ish and American materIal is essential to continuation of Rus 

this after· 
Oath\)\l\ ' 

T. Jones, 

---.-------------- city, said to be of 30,000 popula sian resistance, 

Russia Assembling 
Great Reserve Force 

tion, wer~ not disclosed In the ------
account by DNB, of(icial Ger- N R 
man news agency, but the high avy eports 

He went AO far A8 to predict 
that Adolf Hitler would offer 
the Rus jans a separate peace 
and thnt the Russians-fallini to 
get equipment-mlgM be forced to 
lay down their arms. 
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Winter Ends 
Nazi Hope For 
Blitzkrieg 

Stalin Conscripting 
Every Man Between 
16 and 50 Years Old 

MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet 
Union b~n assembling Its almost 
illImitable man PQwer yesterday 
for th,e creation ~r the greatest 
reserve military force in history
estimated unoUicially at not less 
than 25,000,000 men-while early 

command reported that in Uie 
Ukraine "offensive operations N T 11 
east of the Dnieper are Progress- ew ranspo 
ing irresistibly." That region Is 
highly Industrialized. Development 

Elsewhere, authorized German "The wbole hlstor)' of tbe 
sources said sharp Russian coun- world turn. on lbe outcome of __________ :....~ _______ I ter-attacks directed at an OCCU- ' thlt battle," pld tb1& ource. "We 
pied town on the central front Predict Prompt Action wUl t"b~ 00 evtR It Ru 1& II 

J P B 19 · were rf!Pulsed, while the high On Pr idenlial Requ t beaten, but our til k tben wlll apanese rotest u . arlanS . command claimed "great suc- F L d M become IIlUC~ ~~er." 
T R '0 cesses" in fighting around the or en -Lea e oney 

o USSIa . ver. Bel-TIn/' Called fortifications of besieged Lenin- 0 ceo n Now, he nsserted, the battle Is 

D h 
..... WASHINGTON (AP) - Con- "swayln, either way" - toward 

amage to S IpS ~ ~ grad. gresslonal lcaders last night pre- Russi n. dllaster or success. 

T h C I The high command's only de~ dicted prompt aclion on a new Cite War', Loue 
O· teo ors tail concerning Leningrad cre- "Shoot on sight" is the order In ef- will occur in the Atlantic, al- presidential request for lend-lense He cited !lgures to lhe end of 

TOKYO (AP)-The Japanese dited sections of a single inlan- fect, and the warships or the though there are reports of at money, calling for an oddilional August ns showlnl the Russians 
governme-nt protested to Russia ---- try division with stDnnil')f 119 United States NavY's Atlantic and least one axis surface raider in $5,985,000,000 to buy war equip- had lost 3,000,000 men and the 

.. d d Balkan Informants Sav R us s \ 11 n piU\>oxes. German Pacific fleets have their decks the Paci!ic. Shown on the map, ment for Great Britain, Chinn lind Germans 2,000,000. Moreover, he 
yesterday over slnkmg an am- sources, however, described both 

G E R h· cleared for action as they guard left, are the vital routes by which other nations. hinted that Red army 10llSes In 
age to Japanese vessels which it erman xperts US nazi and Finnish forces as fight- At th tl I the sea lanes through which poss supplies are cal'rled, the combat e same me, a new e e- tanks constituted one 01 Russia's 
said was caused by floating Rus- Highway Construction ing tediously forward through American supplies to natIons war- zones proclaImed by Germany ond mcnt entered Into the principal most serious blows, and he dlsclos-
sian mines in the sea of Japan. mine fields and barbed Wire en- ring aiBinst the axis. It shooting the neutrality zones into which problem of th lend-Ieo.se pro- ed thot. the Germ ns were repalr-

The sea also is traversed by circling the city. comes between axis raIders and U. S. merchant ships arc not al- gram-that ot delivering the sup- Ing captured tanks and usln" them 
United States tankers en route to ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Bal- They said big German guns American warships, it probllbly lowl'd to sail. plies de!lpll!! tbe German U-bwt In tbeir otfen lve. - . 
Vlad:iV'Ostok with gasoline for So- kan InIormants reported Wednes- I now were battering away at all campaign. The navY announced The British, the Informant con-
viet planes. The Japanese note day that Bulgaria had mobilized I of Leningrad. the development of a n w type ot tinued, have opened an eUective 
specifically warned of the dan- 350,000 men in a continuing call The Leningrad 'naval base at R - · M - I shIp which it said might answer railway and highway route to RU3-
gel' to vessels of either Ja,pau. Of to the colors and that German Kronstadt also was reported un- e!!;Istration ateoa th challenge of Hitler's sea war. sia through Iran, and this can be 
"third powers." road building experts were fev- der gunIlre. ~ The new vessels are small- turned into n supply artery for the 

The announcement said a Kor- erishly constructing highways In The German air force reported carrying 1,500 tons of cargo-- RUSSians, once the supplies are 
ean sailing vessel was sunk sept. south and southeastern Bulgaria successful raids on both Lenin- Registration materials will be available this morning driven by a combination of sev- forthcomlna. 

. - -

1 oft Nishisuira promontory at which would be useful for any grad and Moscow Wednesday for upperclass students in the college of liberal arts and eral iasoline engines, with n huge Loae Railway Service 
autumn fog and rain were declarcd the northern edge of Korea by a land-sea action directed toward night; bombardment of several the graduate college. Freshmen will receive their materials pl'opeller deep in the water amld- Isolation of Crimea now reaard-
to be swallowing Hiller's last hope mine which drifted from fields Suez. 1 railroad stations and tracks be- at their regular pre-registration meetings next Tuesday. ships. They can be built in two ed here as a fact m'enns the loss 
of quick and decisive victories. about Vladivostok during recent Three German divisions and hind the Russian central lines, Students in professional college will obtain their regis- months time, it was sold, so to the Russian:! of ~ervlce on Crim

Announcement of Premier sta- storms in that area. Nine Korean other nazi units also are in Bul- : including destruction of a train- tration materials in the offices of their re pective deans at speedily that they promlse to OU-
1 
ea's only railway across the Pere-

lin's new conscription of every fishermen were said to have been garia, these persons reported-in ! load of gasoline; and air attacks times to be announced by each college. set, or more than oUset, loss~s kop Isthmus. Thus, it was explain-
lost. addition to the "organization I which cost Russian motor col- • ... • at sea. ed, Crimea cannot easily be reln-man between 16 and 50 not already P 'd t R It k d for 

(A Domei agency report in toot" which is building the mili- umns considerable losses in men resl en ooseve ns e . forced when the Germons bring to 
in service to train after working UPPERCLASS STUDENTS in liberal arts, and com- the ew lend I e h h h Shanghai said Japanese authori- tary roads under hlih pressure. I and materials east of the Dnle- n - ease mon y, w IC bear the full force of their attack. 
ours In the use of weapons was ties in northern Korea had :for- In old Yugoslavia, the same in- per. merce may obtain their materials in the commerce library, would run the total of such ap- This the London sources expect-

biddEn navigation of waters of! formants said, 600 German engl' _ room ,mversl y a. r, , , , ed would come soon in a land-accompanied by declarations that I 111 U' ·t h 11 prop latiOns to $12985000000 In ' 
for Russia the struggle had just GRADUATE STUDENTS bu· . t t' a lettcr to Speakcr Rayburn He 
\)tilll\. that coast at night and had be- neers are directing thousands ot • . may 0 ill regls ra Ion ma- . air-sea offensive to seize not only 

Asserting that the German gen- gun mine-swef~ing operations). I Serb laborers in repairing the I FInnS Declare tel'ia ls in the graduate college office, room 116, University said the !un~s were .needed to Crimea but the Industrial Donets 
a1 f ed t 

Belgrade-Nls and Salonika-SoCia • hall. prevent any InterruptIOn In t.he basin . They considered the present 
er staff ac he approaching H L d • • ... flow of aid to lhose countries threat to Crimea to be more grave 

:i~~~[zk~!:; ~no t~u:t~:~t,h~~: ~~~ Nazis Impose ~:~:eo!ds, M~~~~~rr~~eea~sse~;~~;;. uge enzngra Registration for upperclassmen in liberal arts, education whose defense Is vital to our o~." than that to Leningrad, on the 
ficial organ of the Soviet armies, S _ movements. The former was des- Fort Destroyed and commerce will begin at 1 p.m. Monday and will be com- An accompanying d ralt of legls- north, because "every vontsie 

tnct Curfew troyed by the Serbs. laUon made the sltpulaUon th~t pOlnt. to Leningrad has to be won 
Red Star, nevertheless warned: pleted by 5 p.m. Tuesday. none of the funds shou ld be paid b tr I h d fightilll 

" ... But we must realize that · On the other hand, a diploma- HELSINKI F' i I Freshmen will register in accordance with the frcshm:m to any person who "advocates, or a y ex eme y or. . " 
th t ic observer J'ust arrl'ved 'rom (AP) - Inn s 1 belongs to ~n organ'-~tIOn whl'ch through a heavlly fortifIed area. 

e winter will be l.ong and se- Up. . l army correspondents reported yes- week plan. U U<t Nads Advance on Crimea 
vere." pon arlSlanS Syria said the British were mov- terday. that the SovI'et Isla" nd lort- advocates, the ovel·throw of the " Professional students will registel' in theil- respective No such fortifications protect 

"Realization of this measure (for ing. artillery and other military ress of Kronstadt whl'ch guards United States government by torce colleges beginning at 1 p.m. Monday. Crimea on which the Germans are 
conscription) is of enormous sig- umts nor~hw~rd toward the Turk- the sea approach to Leningrad had or viol nce." A 11 those r elving .' 
nificance in the entire course of V I C H Y, Unoccupied 'France ish frontIer m a steady stream. I been silenced. payments from the appropriation repol ted advancilli on II b r 0 a d 
the people's war against German (AP)-The Germans announced A. reported ~xis attempt to get An army dispatch said that would be required to make an front. 
Fascism," Red Star added. "Our today that new severe restrictions Italian warships into the Black ailer ceaseless day and night bom- R· efuse to Lift South's War Games affidavit lhnt they were not so The Red anny successes In the 
nltion never was a slave of the would be applied to the entire sea via the Dardanelles by "sell- bardment by the Germans thl! involved. center, they said, are too far dls-

, Germans or any other enemies and population of Paris as reprisals iug" them to Bulgaria appeared fort suddenly went dead and has Euter Final lages A leiter Jrom t.he budget bureau stant trom either the Leninerad or 
mall not become a slave now." for attacks on German occupation doomed to failure, if, indeed, the not tired a shot for sevel'a t days. Gas Restriction was attached which sald that of the Ukrainian sa]jents to const!-
~he program, which will not troops. attempt was seriously made. Thick smoke WIlS said to have WITH THE THIRD ARMY IN the total amount $1,875,000,000 lute a ~eal thr~t to the flanks of 

.Interrupt civilian prodUction, will The German military authort- Yesterday the TUrks informed enveloped the Russian batteries LOUISIANA (AP) Th Lo " W:19 lor "agriculture, industrial, advanCing naz19. - e UISI- ~nd other commod'tl' .... and ar- -------eo into eUect Wednesday. ties imposed a strict curfew to the British that Bulgaria had after tremendous blasting by many n .... p.·te 0PP081'ti·On d bU' ~~ Iowa Wo ....... n E1.ouoted· . 
Th It I "'" ana war games yester ay ecame tic1es," The sum of $1,190,000,000 .. - "' ... e a ernoon commun que Te- extend for three days. made no proposal for transit Stukas. . 

ported only a continuation of I Traffic anywhere In thi! Seine lbrough the straits of any Italian The Finns were able to see that Ickes Asserts Action an air-ground slugging match was for ordnance and ordnance To Legion Auxiliary 
heavy fighting everywhere and a department was prohibited from destroyers and submarines. It had the great cathedral and many fac- ~Would, Be Stupid' with airplanes, armored rorces and storcs, inc lud1ni armor and am-
series of .offensive suc.cesses !or 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. All theaters, res-I been reported that the axis wa~ tory chimneys on Kollin island weary soldiers putting everything munition, and $685,000,000 was for Vice President Post 
the red au' fleet; It said nothmg I taurants and places of amuse- planning such a maneuver in 01'- where Kronstadt is situated, were WASHINGTON (AP)-Declin- th h d ' th Sec d Th ' d planes, plane engines, parU and ey a lOto e on vs. 11' accessories. ,","WAUKl;E& (AP)-Mrs. T. 
Bpecl!ic of offensive successes tor ments are required to close at der to strenlthen its forces in the still standing, the dispatch said. Inl to heed the recommendation army training exercises now m- A. King of West Union, was elected 
lIje red air fleet; it said nothing 8 p.m. during the same three-day Black sea where Russian sea po- Kronstadt is only 15 miles from 'of a sena~e .committee that gaso- Ingly aproacbing a decisive stage. Christmas Seal Goal Set central division vice president of 
lpeclfic of the situation either !perl'od begl'nning Saturday. I wer l'S pred' ominan', the Finnish shore. Ii r-' r ct ons In the east be • ne ~~. I I . I Before dawn, Third army air- DES MOINES {AP)-Tbe Iowa the American Legion auxiliary. 
about Leningrad in the northwest lifted, Secretary of Interior . Ickes, planes dropped brilliant nares Tuberculosis association will BeCk She was unopposed. 
'or In the lower Ukraine and 1L d f tr I d tI l Crimean area. 'Fish' Starts on Journey me e ense pe 0 eum coor ma or, ovep forces of the Second army, to raise $134,935 in its 1941 Christ- The auxiUary national execu-

declared ,~este:d~,y such action driving so u t h w est ward with mas seal sales campaicn, C. W. tive committee reelected Mn. 
would 1M! stupId. h mighty armored fighting tcams as Kammier, executive aecretary, I Gwendolyn Wiggen MacDowell of 
~e . told newspapermen t. e its spearhead. said yesterday. Story City secretary. 

Lynn Stambaugh 
Elected National 

Head o~ Legion 
MIL W AUK E E (AP) - The 

American Lealon yesterday elect
ed Lynn U. Stambauah, ot Fargo, 
N. D., national commander in the 
closing sessiOn of ita 23rd national 

I convention, in which the deleaate's 
took . a .trong stand for national 
dete/lle and the presldent'6 foreign 
policies. 

Stambaullh, 51-year-old lawyer 
"'bo entered the army as a private 
In the B3ath field artillery in the 
World war and was commlsBioned 
• eecond lieutenant while .arvlna 
OV,I'IIIU, IUCCeeded Milo J. Warn
er of Toledo, OhiG. 

H. wu elected Itn a three-corn
ered race with Eftward N. Schleb
",Hili of Albany, N. Y., and Ray
I1Icmd Fields of IWthrle, Okla. He 
10 oul-(lIltanced the field that hi' 
tletory wa. allUred before the 
rou call wu compl.ted. 

United States navy tOrpl!domen 
show their astonlahina accuracy 
by tiring torpedoes from a dlltance 
ot a halt-mJle at 8 buoy-like tar,et 

no larler than II lamp post-and 
hittin" it! Torpedoes used in prac
tice are fltt~ with dummy war
hea~ and fllled with air to pre-

ratlOmn, of motor fuel to servIce ' 
Itations "and the 7 p.m. 7 a.m. sta
tion curfew would continue. 

"To take off aU the restrictions 
As Seamen Strike lor Wage Increaae-

now, and yeU 'come and get it,''' V SR. · · 
he said, "-that would be stupid." e q u .,S ., t "ons 

Ickes, just back from a month's •• ... ... II 
vacation in the west, stated the 

3' Vessels 
poSition of tl\e petroleum office * * * * * * * * * 
at his first press conference here NEW YORK (AP)-The United ship Co., against which the strikE' Ume labor dispute. 
sine!! the ,committee, headed by States maritime commission yes- was launched last Saturday. The union was not immediately 
Senator Maloney (D-Conn), re- terday took the unprecedented ac- Two of the ships were loac'h!cl lIvailable for a statement on the 
ported there was no petroleum tion of requisitioning three ships with supplies fot an American off- lOV1!rnment's action, but Ha!'l'\lon 
shortace in the east, that "un- strikebound by a labor dispute-a shore base. Lewis, president of the Alcoa linea, 
necessary alarm was created," and move which the seafarers' inter- Conway said he did not knGW said he thoucht it a "reasonable 
that "we believe that present re- national union (AFL) had tnreat- when the ships wdUU1 sail, but move inumuch as the commiasioo 
Itrictlons should be lilted." ened would lJrecipitate Il general added, " r hope it will be soon." made every effort to make a settle-

The commlttee said the only shipping strike. The government could opera~ ment before takinl thJs action." 
IbONae it found was one of SUI" Six hours litter the union reject- the ships with government crews Lewis sald he believed the re-
,plus stoMlle. ed a lovernment ultimatum to ar- if the union refused to supply 1he Quiaitionlng to be the forerunner 

Ickes said he had no comment bitrate its war bonus demands, men. The commission could draw of seizUre of 55 ships owned or 
011 the committee's conclusions ex- Captain Granvil1e Conway, man- officers and seamen from the IOY- oJM!rated by Alcoa. 
ClPt to lay that "the whole thing ager of the North Atlantic district ernme.nt's training aclIoots and The g(ivernrnent acted after Rear 
WIll in the lap ot time and time of the maritime commisolon, post- army and navy transport .ervlces, Adinlral Emory S. Land, conunil
will tell the story." However, he ed notice at Weehawken, N. J ., that maritime sources said. .on chairman, delivered an u1t1-

vent their sinkllli. Pho\o IIhCIM tl'ame4 \his question for reporters: the commission was taking over Conway sa.id requiaiUoninl of matum directing that the war bon
a torpedo leavilli one of the twin ""he you Ill)' there's a shOrt--

1 
operation of three freighters, the the vessels marked the tint time \II 'dispute be submitted \0 arbl

tubes aboard torpedo-testinl barte lie in storale. you say there's Alcoa Banner, Alcoa Trader and such action had been taken by the \ration by 11 a.m. (CST) ,ester. 
No. 2 near Pin., Point, 14d. ~ u~, ~OIl't you?" . AJcoa Scout ot the Alcoa Steam- commission as a reswlt ot a a.ri- dar. 
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• The Convoj .. :;Question, Which 
HappUy Is No ,Longer a Question 
Opponen(s of t~~ ' nited ta~e" foj'eigln 

poliey could malte muah and donbtleRS will 
make much, or th'e 'filet 'that we'vc been con
voying ships ~il t~hpse' ;days. It really isn't 
cricket, probabl:Y, ,that we shou I'd. be convoy
ing ships when"co'n 'oYin~ means s'hoottng and 
~. I ' • I ". _ .II '"" , 

shootll1g mcans 'YIn: pnq we've set up such 8!1 
elaborate machinery.to keep us out of WBr. 

But who can Help bllt admire tlrc strategy 
of the administl'(lt\Ol>'~ Inove in the neat way 
they've avoided confl iet over con oy~ by sim-
ply proceeding to llRe t h m f ' ".,,, . .. . 

'l'here arc two sc;l1.ools of thought-just two 
-on this busin slr'of "steps leading to war." 
There 'are t hOSE) who th ink the situation is 
grave and has bqen ,fqr some dme, And there 
are those who think ;the "grav\t1 of thb itu
ation" is just so ll)l1cil fabrication of the war 
mongers. 

It so happens that in this case repre~cnta
tives of the fOl'mer !Mt<>ol of thought, having 
been duly elected by tI, pl'eny he/lvy majority 
of us, t}le people, are known as' "the adminis
tra~ion ". and '81~"gii;i~J{ 91e orders of national 
policy, m~ofal·, ~~~ ., ~cy,, ~egally ~ay do so. 
T~e day ml'.l!~I1~J!lrWler AmerlCans every

whore will ,~111\\)1{. Jb.ell' lucky stars that the 
former was the case. We may never know, or 
coul'Se, but there will be long years of peace 
)hgad when the aging ones may thresh tb .. 
matter out at leisure. 

• • • 
But right now:, when the chips eome down, 

we thiJlk t he" nlo "e s a wisc one. Wise be
cauSe if disufli . 1 muii'J exist, better that it 
should exist ovlef '(iv 'nfl; "p.ast, and not those 
ahead, because in iHe~e · '{iJne~ indecision over 
8tep~ to be tak~J,l ~an b~ very costly indeed. 
such was the c/lSe , ~01:tJe years ago in many 
countries, nota~l~r in one whose back has been 
pressed morc nca1'ly"to, the wall than it has in 
hundreds of years-lllngland. 

We' have faith rin;.-thiil adlninistration. Bc
cause it has demonmllted its right to faith 
through tough yea.rs }last. We have fait]l in 
the makers of :forej·m policy, f017 they live 
neal' the tapro<;lts of intel'Dational life, while 
we al'C fill' rcmov:eiilJ'om them. . . .'. 

And since lhe'1Q!\vit,y abl'Oad of' the past 
years has convinc!'\'! UK of dangers ahead, it 
is with a sense of satisfaction that we learn of 
convoys and their use by the nation. 

For while there can be no qUe) ·tio11 of thc 
rights of the pe9ple in the determinaLion of 
the policies ot.llll-.t,ions, there neitber ean be 
question of Wi;' 'itlpoJJJ;ance of having a na
tion in which people ~ have rights. ,. 

II Schoo' ~i,n,s ,a~tJ Children 
Community, ijcMJt ~rrd police o~fieials have 

been urged by the Motol' Clu b of Towa to 11lake 
a lurvcy of traffip f~et~ ilorillitions in: the 
vLCinit,y of schools, so that signs, sigmlls aud 
markings wi]] be in propel' order to afford 
adequate safeguards tl> childrim now ill 8011001 

• • ., I 

~lun. ~ .. ) ~ !.r:. 
~h il?l'e~ , I'O,t~JI .'I'ihi to schoo.' this .yeal· rc

qlllte more tha iatlR proteetron, Said R E. 
R.hoades, mllnag ~ Qf tije Motor Club of Iowa, 
and public offioiafs respon~ible for this J?ro
tection sbould' clfeck now-as 'scbool opens to 
determ~nc that 8H-~JP1s al'~ properly. T!lac~4, 

. wom SII,iIlR haw o~.repalnted, tra~flc sig-
nals operate VI'Op_~ crosswal; m~tkin!!,8 
have been ronewepd no-pal'klllg signs III 
front or s.chools .. an;r- at cornllrs neal' schools 
are propel'ly erected. Ire contiuued: 

,~;' II- • • 

"Parking I\IQ!I~sUkl school playgroundM aild 
bvildings cOl1stJtMt~ serious hazal'd, and 
mpny uonunuoltfe ' ' ilestrict such parking, 8S 
well as fhe stopping or parking of cal'll and 
trucks too close to, COl'nel'S wbere they ob
struct tb vi w' of safety patroJ lIlember~ Rnd 
chi~dl'en wbo wish to crOss. • , 

"MallY ,commuuities arc al~o repainting 
crosswalk markings wider sO as to mKke them 
more visible to approa~hing motorists. This is 
especially important if the crosswalk i8 at a 
mid-block point, or on a rural road." 
. Mr. Rhoades suggested that officials in 

charge of bUH transportation check bus con
dition, including the legibilit~ of silln& on 
bU88e~ flO t1lat liign~ indicating where /lch601 
busses stop al'e legible and properly pllW!l~. 
lJe added: ,. Paren.!,,! of chiJc;h'en e Ii t e r i n g 
school for th fit'flt time Rhould seek the he}p 
of the teacher Bcbopl ~cty patrol supervisOr 
Rnd Rafot,y pah'Ol eapllliu in deterlilining tho 
Rllfest ron te to sellool bascd all 16catl(m 'of 

. Rchool safoty pat'fol member, police traffic 
siguals and stop sign .'" ., r 

• Building Up by Tearing Down 
A four-pUl'pose community demolition cam

paign carried on continuously since 1938 has 
rid Everett, Wa h., a city of 31,000, of nearly 
150 substandard ,and unsightly structures, 
eliminated fire hazards and brought about a 
general repail' and building oonstruction pro
gram, the American Municipal association re
ports. 

Object of the campaign i · 0 decrcase ill

suranee rat~, reDuce hazal'ds to life and pro
perty, improve the general appearance of the 
a.ityl and discourago further decentralization 
of business by restoring the sites of the old 
buildings to potential usefnlnoss, And what 
8 lihle pride can accomplish I . ~' , 

Before tbe program was inaugurated, under 
directioll of tbe Everett fire mar8hal 'and the 
commissioner of pu blic safety, a survey of tho 
insurancc rating schcdule of the city showed 
that 288 deficiencies existed as 6 penalty 
against structural conditions, with 104 ' of 
these mark a direet charge against building 
hazards. Over the three-year period, 79 sel'i
ous fire haaards were removed from the high 
value di tl'iots, and a premium saving resulted 
on individually insured risks by removal of 
penalty oharges for exposure hazards. 

The new building construction ptogram was 
created to rep laoe strllutQres torn down, 

I • • • . 

The demolition campaign was carried out 
on a personal interview b~sis 'rather than on 
compulsory Ic/mdemnation actiOl\ ' its 'provided 
by orclinance. 'Of 43 bttilcli~gs eliminated dm'
iug 1938, 'aU but tlll'ee wore itOI'd 'l dcf,l'n 
through pel'S nal negotiations. ' 

The campaign has boon 8uccestlful, officials 
say, because the public was educated I f(j Iits 
neccssity a a fire prevention al]d' 'Sarety meo
sure, and was shown its value to the ai ty's 
business, City aJJd county authorities' cooper
ate in' the campaign by demolishing substal1d
atd structures fall ing to them fol' nol\,plty
ment of taxe , 

How many things can you think of in 'yOUI' 
Iow~ City neighborhood that ought to be de
molished f 

" MILLION DOLLAR GATES 
In the lilstory of boxing only five contests 

have attracted milllou dollar gates (exclusive 
of radio and picture rights), and Jack Demp
sey, ' formel' 1vorld's heavywcight champion, 
was a participan L in all of them. 'fhe million
dollal' gatos were the 'l'tulI1ey-Dempsey fights 
in Philadelphia (1926) and Chicago (1927) , 

. and Dempsey's battles with Carpenter (Jer
sey City, 1921), Firpo (New York, 1923), and 
Jack Shal'ke~~ (New York, 1927).-Your Lifo 
Magazine. \ 

~iami Beach Is tike Broadway, 
A.nd George Tucl,£er ''J'e(ls Why

By GEORGE TuckER 
l1AMI- Miami Beach is so much likc 

Broadway that one scarcely could tell the dif
fel'ence except fOI' the wann weather and the 
palm trees waving in the sub-tropical trades, 
· .. You lean against a telephone pole and 
everybody you ever aw on Broadway comes 
by ... That's fine if you like Broadway, but 
if I ever wanted to get away from it all I 
cedainly would ' nt choose Miami Beach. I~ife 
here is like stretching out in Macy's window 
for a snntan. 

For in tance , r walkcd into thc lobby of the 
Demp, ey-Vsnderbilt and found myself facing 
a thiu, familiar fe llow who seemed happy but 
neecled a haircut. .. It was ],lOBcoe Ates, who 
made a lot of money through his ability to 
lutter in thc movies .. , Hoscoe was ,in fine 

fettle ... H<l was leaving by plane that after
noon for Dettoit ... "Wifc's leaving with the 
car for California.," 11e told me ... "I'm 
playing a w~ek in Detroit. ", , . Roscoe hlld 
been making personal' appearances in the deep 
SOUtll and ' midwest. . . Whcn they go on the 
road , somehow, they always turn up at Miami 

• • • 
A FEW moments hiter Ja.ck Mercer eame 

in ... Jack is the "voicc" of most.' of the 
cital'actel's in these animated cartoon movies 
yon sec. . . J [] "Mr, Bug Goes to Town," 
Dave Fleischer 's newest production nearing 
its release date, he is Swat, the Fly . .. You 
say Swat, like you say Harry the Horsc .. . 

Mercer is also the voice of Popeye. . . I 
said, "J ack, yQu married''' . . , "Sure," lie 
told me, "I'm married to Olive OyL" ... 
Olive is Popeye's sweetheart. .. Not long ago 
Jack was in New York on the "We' The Peo
ple" program .. . He iM a Worthington, In· 
diana, product, a l'efl1gee froin vaudeville, and 
he is himsel~ an artist. Other voicCl! that .Jack 
has createo include Poopdeck Pappy, and 
Spunky, the donkey. 

Later I ran into Ray Redmond and he said, 
"I just got baek from New YVrk and Detroit. 
· . . Been on II- vacation. . . Tell Carl Erbe 
hello fo\' me when you get back:". I. • • Clirl is 
a familiar figure in Miami. .. He is Ben 
M:arden's right hand ' man .. . lle is part 
owner of some of the Miami clubs ... In New 
York he handles the River,ia for Marden. , . 
It was Carl who wanted to take me 1I10ng thc 
inland water route from New Ydrk to Milll1li 
on his boat. .. I was unable to make it, lind 
the boat came to pieces under Carl, and sank, 
· .. !Jater, he was awarded a medal ' for 
swimming around in the ocean for libout five 
bours and saving his ddg. .. 

The fil'llt free moment available I ca lled 
Fred Stozier, the AP'~ Miami corl'llllpondent, 
anc;I we got together to exchange greetings and 
see if we couldn't dO sometlJing' about the 
warm weather, which only 8 £ew days before 
haQ beep i~O on lohe ~treets . .• Jt was ~ plelt
!i8r1t interluae, for we have many mutual 
friendl, al14, besidcll, he 'eongratulated' me 
warmly on l~lI1.t MuilfiMh T caught. ' 

Then htl ivent on to a dInner engagemcnt 
and, J wellt lSaek to pack aud (}aooh' It p!/InO for 
New YQrJi, • ' .., 
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University Calendar, 
Friday, September 19 

9:00 . p.m. - 13:00 midnight
Pledge Prom, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Mouay, September 22 

I FreshmaQ orientation pr()gram 
bellins. 

7 a.m.-Registration for School 
of Nllning Freshmen, Office of 
Educational Direqtor, Westlawn. 

9:30 a.m,-A11 University Fresh
men Assembly, Macbride Audi
torium, 

1 p.m.-Registration starts, 
Q p.m.-Play Night, for fresh

men, Women's Gymnasium. 
6 p.m. & 9 p.m,-F<>r freshmen, 

two showings of moving pictures, 
'fHillh1jghts of Iowa," Macbride 
Auditorium, 

Tuesday, September 23 
2 p.m.~fre-re,lstratlon meet-

ings: 

plete registration Wednesday a.rn, 
5 p,m.- Registration closes. 

Thursday, September !5 
7:45 a.m,-University InducUoD 

ceremony. West Approach, Old 
Capitol. 

8 a.m.-Instruction begins. 
Frld&y, September 118 

9:30 a.m..-5 :00 p.m. and 8:00 p,m. 
-Conference on Visual Instruc. 
tion, Radio Building, Studio E. 

Saturday, September 27 
9:00 fI .m.-12:00 m.-Conference 

on Visual InstructiQn, Radio 
Building, Studio E. 

2 p.m.-Football game, Drake 
vs. Iowa. 

9 p.m,-Freshman Week Open 
House, Iowa Memorial UniOll. 

Sunda.y, September ZI 
3-5 p.m.-Orientation program, 

Macbride auditorium. 
3-5 p.m.-Exhibition Tea, main ' 

lounge, Iowa M:emorial Union. ,J' Engineering Freshmen, . Audi 
torium, Electrical Engineering Tuesday, September It 
~411ding. 4:10 p.m.-Freshman orienta· 
I Liberal Arts Freshmen, Mac- tion, Macbride auditorium, 
bride Auditorium, WednesdlloY, Ociober 1 

The Collegiate World 
(By Associated Collegiate Pr~8) Why Movie Stars 

Like to Be Stan
By ROBBIN GOONS 

ARMY AND COLLEGE 
ENROLLMENT-

WASHINGTON, D, C. (AOP)
While elementary school enroll~ 

ment figures are plunging far be
low those of last year, America'S 
colleges and high schools have not 
yet lelt the full effects at lowered 
birth-rates during the depression 
of the thirties. 

The United States office at edu
cation estimates college enrollmen~ 
this year will be 1,450;000, a rise ot 
25,000. Some educators questioned 
the accuracy of this early estimate, 
in view of the drift of college-age 
men into the armed services. 

Those expecting an increase in 
total college enrollment contend 
that while Johnny may go to the 
army 'Or to work, "more men in 
jobs means more money for Ma y'S 
education." 

The education office estimates 
enrollment in elementary schobls 
has dropped to 20,707,000, a de
cline of 210,000 in a year. The esti
mate for high school enrollment 
is 7,334,OOQ.-up 100,000. 

Total school enrollments, as cal
culated by the education office, 
~ mbrace more than 2,000,600 in 
evening and part-time schools, 
business colleges, nUl'se training 
institutions and private trade 
sohools, The grand total is set at 
31,566,000, a decline of 160,000. 

00. 

Dr. Raymond Walters, rpresident 
of the University of Cincinnllti and 
nationally know[] [or his surveys of 
college registration, reports that 
numerous institutions, "including 
prominent eastern colleges for 
men," have conducted promotional 
campaigns and waived limitations 
on th~ size of freshman classed to 
offs~t losses in upper class enroll
ment. 

NAVAL ROTC EX~ANDS-
GR~AT LAJ{ES, III (ACP)

Naval ROTC units are being estab
lish,ci this fall at eight universities 
and qallei1es, according to Rear 
Admiral John Downes, command
ant pf the Ninth naval district. 

The units are located at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame, South 
Bend, Ind,; University of Colorado 
at Boulder; Duke University, Dl1r
ham, N. C,; Holy Cross Coliege, 
Worcester, Mass.; University of 
New Mexico at Albuquerque; 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Instltutc, 
Troy, N. Y.; Rice Institute, Hous
ton, Texas, and Tufts College, 
Medford, Mass. 

o • • 

Meanwhile the navy announced 
in Washingtllll, D, Co, that expan
~lon of the program of enrollihg 
freshmen in naval science and tac
tics courses has increased to 27 
the number of colleges having 
ROTC units. 

Total enrollment in the present 
academic year is expected to reach 
4,600, with a graduating class 'Of 
30Q, Last · year's enrollment ~HS 
3,055, 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
THREATENED?-

NEW YORK, N, Y. (ACP)-Dr. 
Rufus D, Smith, provost of New 
York University, says a "break
the-rich" taxation policy of the 
fe(!eral government may rESult ih 
closing of private schools. 

The pending tax bill Is an appli
cntlon bt the policy, he bel~eve~, 
and exempllrits the United Stales' 
"chaotic, ,political and haphazord 
approach to a total 'war economy:, 

''Private education in America 
has already been hit hard by les
sened endowments and lower in
come returns. Must it now face a 
depleted middle class income?" he 
asks, 

GEORGIA AND THE DRAFT-
.ATLANTA, Ga, ' (ACP) - Georg

ia selective service headquarters 
has recommended that college stu
dents be deferred from military 
traiping as long as they "maintain 
a standard at academic w 0 r k 
which is satisfactory to the college 
and to the local board," 

Maior Charles · J. Brockman. 
sta te occupational de,terment direc
tor said the new deferment re
coJIlmendation wlll include all col
lege students not yet placeq in 
classification I-A. 

Local boards already had peen 
authorized to defer students tak-
ing "eSSllntial courses" such as 
medicine, dentistry, chemistry, en
gineering, biology, geology, phYSics 
and mi[]ing, but the state head" 
quarters wants the grades looked 
into first. 

IlOLLYWOOD - John Emery, 
the villian, was beating the day
light out of Douglas Fairbanks JI'., 
who was enjoying 1\' sl?ot of peach 
ice cream at the Ume, You can do 
things like this if you're a movie 
actor, which is probably one rea
son so many people want to be . . 
movie actors. 

Young Doug, in a sense, owed 
his peach ice cream and his mo
mentary leislIre to the Hays office, 
which doesn't like to ' see actors 
get flogged on the screen. That'a 
why Doug Was on the sidellnes, 
and E~ery was out there SWing
ing a mean lash at a leather pil
low for a f<cene in "!fhe Corsican 
Brotllers," The came~a was pick. 
ing up Emery and his whip and 
tl)e mike was picking up loPe 
whacks on the plllow, and younll 
Doug was picking up the frQJen 
peach_np talking about the 
wonderful love he has for th~se 

JOURNALISM MASTERS- swashbUCkling tales. 
EVANSTON, Ill. (ACP)-A co- He's always hap it, he- said. He 

operatiVE arr.angement between was reading all the period 1'0-

the school of education and Medill manoes even before hi6 dad was 
school of journalism at Northwest- making thllm into pictures. He 
ern University, first of its kind in Clould give you the plot . on any 
American educational circles, goes Dumas, Sabitini, or Robert W. 
into effect this fall, providing a Chambers novel you named, 
joint-degree program e[]abling stu- Those were the great days, he said, 
dents" to receive their bachelor's when men fOljght with swol'Cls in
degree in education at the end of stead of tanks. 
the fourth yrar and their master's His tilther was an expert at the 
degree in journalism at the end of I swaShbuckling pusin!,!ss, but younll 
the fifth, Dqug said he wasn't tackling thll 

The new plan supplements a role as his father would have. 
teachers' sequEnce offered bli Me- "Nobody th<lt I know," he said, 
dill in which students may receive "could pfjl the phySical da$ intQ 
the master 's degree by coming up a romantic part tj1at h& did." 
through the coll£ge of liberal avts. Young Doug has hild only three 
The new joint-degrec program per-. swa'shbuckling plctU.rea--tl)is one, 
JIlits a stronger background in edu- "The Prisoner of Zenda" IU\d 
cation, "Gunga Din." He'd like to do sorne 

Students in the new program re- with an American background
main in the ,school of education for the clipper ship days, whaling, the 
their first three years. They trans- French and Indian wars, colonial 
fer to journalism [or their fourth Virginia, old,. Kentucky. "All drip
and fi(th years but receive their ping with colori' he said. 
bachelor's dEgree from the school Then the makeup man Came to 
of education at the end ot the apply sweat and blood), welts to 
fourth. his body, while John Emery, eX

100 BEST BOOKS-
ST. PAUL;' Minn. (ACP)

Freshmen at the College of SL 
Thomas are' offered th1&' yEar a 
reading course pased on the .. 1000 
best books" idea, 

Men placing In the highest quar
ter of thE' Clus it1 aptttude w,sts 
are allowed 'to enroll ' ill ' H diBcu~
sion class for gtudy ot works by 
Homer ,"Aeschylus,' Piato, ArilltoU.c 
and St, AUgUstine ih their 'En8'lIsh 
trllnslatk>r11. ' , , , ' 

Reluae to I .. ure SelecwetI 
DES"MOINEs (,AP) ,.:J, ,Spokes

men for ' the ' PtuCiential InsUr nee 
Cb, of America and 'EllUllilble Lile 
Assurance Society oi :' the United 
States Bifid last night ~heir' com
panies will retuse' to' sell life tn
surance policies to Iow. :tnen sub-
j\!ct ,to army ~,e,tvl,c~, ' " 

'WIl'lI Maintain Our LlberUIII' 
\YQl;EMITE,l (!lllH ~ (Np) '- At

torney aen~ral ' E'ranols Biddle 
said yesterday he had ' no ; doubt 
the United States lowrnment 
would maintain "our essentiql 
«()on~Utlllionnl) Iibcl'~leR" l'cgAl'd
less of the severity of the orlsis 
through ' which the nallon mol' 
have to pass. 

hausted and perspiring after lour 
flogging takes, sat dow!) on 1 tl)ll 
sidelines. 

• • • 
W AHNER BROS. please notQ: 
Mason ' Ciiy" IlII, ,Is gmo, to be 
unhappy it you don't '",VI tbe ' 
premiere of l'One ,Foot in 'Heay.. 
en" there, where JUrtaeU S'*'~\ 
the author, and hi. I.1lither, the 
hero, both lived, The Million Ilio
ture Editors of lowa art Jet dn ' it 
too .• J . ' tl ., I 'I" I , 

Bob Taylor and Barbara stan
wyck take a ribbing in I ttt.J PUetrto 
Rico World-Journal ,tor theltll1'n 
Ihag arUole describing their CA. 
rlbbean crulMl-'-in ' whleh th.y 
gave Havannl landmark. that IMI,. 
,long to San Juan. /I • , " 

Johnlly Wel"muller Is teach
ing younll Tarr.an, ,John Jr. , aged 
one year, the rudimantf ot til. 
Australian trawl . Junior hae, been 
In the wlter, in and out, "or .ix , 
months noW'. . .• I " 

Niney Kelly, in "Fly by Ni.ht," , 
had only 'one cOiturne throllllh til; 
plotu~e-a nilht.own and , iJ tilt 
coat ... After the picture Nllnclr 
tlnd F.ctmOllcl O'Brian, reeunrlle<j, 
arc plannIng a socond honeyl1'JQoft .· 
HiI' advice to ybun, IIIlvea : 
'llX»I'D ,0. hom. to. mo~.1" \ 

Pharmacy Freshmen, Room 308, 6:15 p.m.-Pan - Hellenic SchOo 
Pharmacy-Botany Buidlinll. larshlp Dinner, Iowa Memorial 

Wednesday, September 24 Union. 
10 a.m,-Freshman Assembly, Thursday, October Z 

Macbride Auditorium . Required Conference on AdmInistration 
of Liberal Arts Freshmen who and Supervision, Senate alXl 
complete registration Wednesday House Chambers, Old Capitol. 
p.m. Friday, October 3 

2 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, I Conference on Administration 
Macbride Auditorium. Required of and Supervision, Senate and 
Liberal Arts Freshmen who COtn- House Chambers, Old Capitol 

(For Information rerudln& dates beyond this Ichedule, IICIe 
r_vr.lloDl In the office of the Prealden&, Old CapitoL) 

F 

General Notiees 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE Board EmploymenS 
Requests will be played at thei AUKUst-September 

following times except Saturdays Men and women. studenla 01 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays non-stUdents, inclusive of thOll 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned having other employment, who 
program will be preserited. may be available for board em· 

Friday, Sept. 19-10 to 12 a.m., ployment ~t any Ume from the 
1 to 3 p.m. present to September 22, are reo 

quested to report to the Empl01' 
Saturday, Sept. 20 -10 to 12 ment Bureau, Old Dental. buildilll 

a.m" 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.tu. \mmediately. 
Most of these jobs have ~h~ 

!!cbedule of lJnlversity Llbrary dules of one hour at each meal 
Hours, AUCUl\t l-September 24 
'General Library Readmg Rooms: 

August 2-September 24, Monday
Friday, 8:30 A, M.- 12:00 M., 1:00 
-5:00 P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M 
-l~;OO M. 

;Education Library: August 2, 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M.; Aug\lSt 4-23, 
8:00 A,M.-IO:OO P.M.; August 25 
-SePTember 24, Monday-Friday, 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 
M. 

Special houra lor other depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
tilt goors . . 

GRACE V AN WORMER 
Actin, Director, 

• 
HA WKEYE OPENING 

AU 5tudents jnterested in work
ing on the Hawkeye, Ihe univer
sity y.ear bool<l, report Sept. 23 
at 4 p.m. at the Hawkeye office 
in the basement of East Hall. 

ELIZABETH CHARL'J:ON 
-Ullor 
JACK TALBOT 
llUlI"e!l1I M~n~er 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Why Keep on ~l\ring is the dis

cussion subjec;t of Rev, Richard E. 
McEvoy of the Episcopal church, to 
be heard on Morning Chapel to
day at 8 o'clock. 

Helen R~ich, advisor to stu
dent organizations, will be in
formally interviewed tonight frOm 
9 to 9 ~IO concerning ou~tanding 
events of Rush Week. In charge 
of the interviewing will be em 
SeneI', WSUI announcer. Pledge 
t>layed for the Pledge. Prom by Hal 
Moore will also be heard for 20 
minutes, 

TODAY'S PROGRA~ 
8--Morning chape!. ' 
8!16-Musical miniatures. 
1:II-Dall,. Iowan of llIe Air. 
8:4t)-Mornina melOdies, 
I:IO-Servic:e reports. 
e.,....salon music. 
I1115"..l/m an American, 
9:3t)-Music magic. 
9:IO-Pl'ogram Oalcnd!1r Q nd 

wflllUter reporL 
''''' iI:tl5-Detense savings bond in
tervillw, 
t 16-Jl'he book parad , 

10:U .... V8lterday's musical fa-
vorite., .' 

10lSo-The bookshelf. 
U-Muslcal chala, 
11 :6(h,FarJIl tlillheS. 
l2 ...... Rh;thm fambletJ, 
11:3o-.service reports. 
11l:44-Vlewl and Initrviews. 
&:30>-MUaJcal mood •. 
5:46-0aO, Iowan of Ihe Air. 
8-Dhtner hour music. 
1: J & ... RemlnJ.clnll ((JIle, 
? :SO-Sporbtlme, 
'1:4hEvenin, musicale. 
S-rather flanaIl8n'. Boys town, 
R::lO-Album or IIrtistA. 
1:45-0&11, Iowan II' the I •• 
JI,-jIledp Prom bliibJlihts. 
1:lIl-PIJd.e Prom. 

8nd there would be no more I~ 
of time than that usually given to 
th<' meal hour. 

The Selective Servic.e and tia· 
tional Defense pro grit JIl s· h,ve 
made the August-September /lei. 
iod especially difficult. The coop
eration of all who can be of assist· 
ance is urged, in order that the 
maximum number of jobs for stu· 
dents this fall can be retainP.\l, 

LEE H. KANN 

. Open In, Da~ Por 
Sohool Year 1941-4= 

Freshman orientation program 
begins Monday, Sept. 22, 

Registration begl"- MondQ 
3ept. 22, at 1 p.m. 

Upperclassmen register on 14011' 
d<lY, Sept. 22, &nd Tuesday, Sept. 
23. 

Freshmen register \1n Wednell 
day, Sept. 24, the last da; Gt !hi, 
registration period. \ 

Classes open Thursday, Seplll 
PROF. HARRY G. 8AIt~ 
Rerfstrar. 

FRIVOL POSITIONS 
All students wishing to eam p0-

sitions on the editorial slat! ~ 
Frivol must report immedi8te~ 
with samples 01 thelr work. 1eJeo 
phone 3129 or 4193 fqr appoinl· 
JIlents. 

JIM SeHOUl 
Editor 

We must arm ourselves against 
the forces of evil and destruellon, 
You can help by buying Detense 
Savings Bonds and Stamps regu- , 
larly. 

Whenever You Buy-

Durlnr Jtdlllers - tor -~ 
Weell, Sep$elllber 15 to a., II", 
..,It .tor •• of aRlllada eVil""'" 
delen. MVlh,.. ,&am/ll wJII III 
convenIently on ,.111. Help ...... 
-help tile __ reban .... IJIlI 
eltlP/oyeetJ Who are COlI ..... . 
Ute roverament', PrG(I'IIII .. -,I 
derenN a&a.-Pi and ben .... bJ 
tar JOur Mallre In dtJIeaae ..., 
""II1II avaIlable In l'-t~ •. 

n'- liO celli, '1, ,lid J5 ... . 
IJlalion S ve tile ~ 'lit .... , 
felllll MVIap ........ l. 

For 
ore< 
80ft 
Co-e 
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~ ~... 7 Non.Jury Cases to Be Heard 
~:f The In September Term of Court 

orienta. 
,aunLIunum, 

October 1 
- Hellenic SchOo 
Iowa Memorial 

Ootober I 
Administration 

Senate and 
Capitol. 

iOctobcr 3 
Administration 

Senate and 
Old Capito\. 

ourselves againsl 
and destruction, 
buy i ng Defense , 

StampS JtiU. 

Civil Case Schedule 
Will Begin at 6 A.M. 
Friday, September 26 

Seven non-jury cases will be 
heard during the September term 
of \he J obnson county district 
court beginning at 9 a,m. Tues
day, Sept. 23, Judge James P. 
Gaffney unnounced , 

Civil cases are scheduled to be
gin at 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 26, 
and equity cases, including the 
assessment appeals of 21 sorority 
and fraternity associations, will 
be&in at 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 29, 

Non-Jury trials to start Tues
day include Strub-Wareham com
pany 'IS, Ralph Rayner ; Myers, et 
ai, VS, Townsley; State of Iowa 
V5. Rayburn, et al ; Pine vs, Clubb; 
Backman vs. Barron ; Heinze Elec
lric company vs, Investments, Inc.; 
Est. ot Andrew Young, claim of 
loan. 

Equity cases scheduled for Sept. 
26 are Brown vs. Pelzer, et 01; 
Hoppe. vs. Seydel, and Stipp vs. 
City of Iowa City. 

Sept. 29 begins hearings of 
State of Iowa. ex tel County At
torney, vs. Schmidt, et al; State 
01 Iowa ex rei County Attorney. 
vs. Gillam, et 01: assessment ap
peals at Beta Mu Building com
pany, 108 McLean street corpor
ation, Theta Xi Building associa
tion, 320 Ellis avenue corporation, 
332 Ellis avenue corporation, 
River and Ellis ' streets corpora
tion, 816 N. Dubuque street cor
poration, 109 River street corpol'a-, 

I tion. 
Dubuque and Ronalds street 

corporation, Iowa Alumni Hold
ing corporation. Iowa Delta Beta 
House Building aSSOCiation, Phi 
Delta Theta , Rho BuUding corpor
ation, Alpha Eta chapter of Sigma 
Clii, Inc., Caduceus corporation, 
Mu Deuteron of Phi Gamma 
Delta, S i g m a Alpha Epsilon 
Alumni ass 0 cia t i 0 n, Omtcron 
Holding corporation. 628 E, Bur
lington street corporation, 309 
Templin road corporation and Phi 
Kappa Psi association of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Ch.ild Conservation 
Group Plans Party 

Lorne Parker Pelzer, 127 Ferson, 
has received his "wings" after 
nine months as a navy aviation 
cadet at the Naval Air station in 
Pensacola, Fla , He has been com
missioned as an ensign in the U. 
S. Naval Reserve. Pelzer has been 
ordered to duty at the Naval Air 
station. Corpus Christi, Tex. He 
arrived at Pensacola last Feb. 19 
after completing his preliminary 
course at the Naval Reserve air 
base at Glenview, III. He is a grad
uate of the university. 

Today \ 
Three Local Groups 

Will Meet 

Iowa • .• 
· .. City Woman's club will have 
its first meeting of the year at 
2:30 in the Community building. 
The garden department is in 
charge orthe meeting. 

• • • 
Social • •• 
· . , service committee of Women 
of the Moose will meet at 7 :30 in 
the home of Mrs. Erma Michel, 8 
W. Burlington. 

• • • 
Opening the year's activities, St. Patrick' 8 ••• 

members of the Child Conservation 
c1ub will attend a Kensington tea 
party Tuesday at 2:30 p.m, The 
party will be in the home of Mrs. 
J'mest Bright, 220 George. 

· .. Parent - Teacher association 
will open its year with a meeting 
at 3 o'clock in the school build
ing. A reception for new teachers 
and mothers will be given, 

Mrs. Kenneth Green is chairman 
of the committee. Mrs. Wayne Tra- I California has authorized cities 
vis and Mrs. H, Vernon Price will and counties to acquire and oper-
assist her. ate parking lots. 

The Coed's Choice 
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Lights-
(conUnu@d from pap 1) 

ies take their linemen away from 
the lines when this eondition ex
ists, since the power is oftfta 
increased Ie over 400 volts, whl.ch 
becomes dancerous under cer
tain conditions. 

I He said that the northern liehts 
will probably be visible tor about 
a week and - that the lun spol, 

I which can be seen with the naked 
eye, will aUo be visible tocllll' pro-

I viding the weather is clear. 
A display of northern U,tlts wu 

I visible for two evenings In Aucust, 
Professor Wylie said, but were not 
as brilliant thOle seen last eve-
nin, . 

Wednesday evenlllll the litbts 
becam~ visible about mldnilht, 
while lut nleht they Btarted earli
er, shortly after dark. He said that 
the senes of lun spots cJ'Olllln, the 
sun re-occurs about every II 
years, but that scientists could 
make no delinlte prediction. 

He suUest@d last nlahl, severa. 
ways in which Iowa Citlana can 
see the sun spot today. By lookln, 
directly at the sun throulh (rom 

lone to three pieces of dark photo-
,raphic film, the spot should be 

The Prt:,ferred dinner- lhe most 
important party of Rush Week. 
Twelve sororities on the univer
sity campus were hostess to hun
dreds or prospective pledges at 
formal dinner parties last night. 
Louise Nathanson, A4 of Pipe-

stone. Minn., left, chats with Paul- house. I mmediately after the pre
ine Fishkin of Milwaukee, Wis.; rerred party, rushees went to Iowa 
Delores Sklar of Omaha, Neb., and Union wher they filed their sor
Betty Cohe.) or Council Blulfs as orily preference cards. Pledge lis ts 
they are served hors d'oeuvres at will be released at 3:30 this attl'r
the Sigma Delta Tau sorority I noon at the Union. 

I 
Visible, he declared. 

A piece of ,lass, darkened by 
smoke, can alllO be used effective
ly. he pointed OUt. 

Another m thod, which lives 
an erlectlve demonstration, II to 
darken a room by pullin, the cur
tain shad . Then let a small cir
cle of lunll,ht Ihine throu,h a 
shade and on the floor. By plac
In, a piece or white paper on the 
noor where the circle or lI,ht 
shows, a perfect miniature Im .. e 
ot the sun Is rormed. To one side 
ot the center or thl. Ima,e, a 
small shadow will be visible
and that Is the sun spot. 

As Fraternity Rushing Began-

Rushees Dick Farrer, Mason 
City, and Dick Yort, Des Moines, 
gaze on admiringly as J ack An
derson, Sigma Chi, recites a nos
talgic bit of fraternity ath letic 
history. "Then Casey came to 
bat in the last of the ninth with 
the bases loaded," Anderson con-

tinues reverently. The scene is 
la id in front of the Sigma Chi 
fireplace as Anderson, pledge ma
jeaster tor the coming year, tells 
the oft-told tale in a more color
ful manner. Like hundreds of 
other rushees Dick Farrer and 
Dick Yorl are being conducted 

A Morgenthau in Naval Service 

R. M. Mo.·genthau, center, son of reserve school. They are pictured 
Henry Morgenthau Jr., left, secre- on the U. S . S. Prairie State, train
tary of the treasury , is congratu- ing ship anchored in the Hudson 
lated by his father and grand- river, at New York . Henry Mor
father. Henry Morgenthau Sr., genthau Sr., was once ambassa
l:i.lr.ht, on his graduation from naval dor to Turkey. 

..,'t~\~i'i\-'l\ t>-.~"£.~ \::~. 
CNffi'f.~~ 

~1rultd 
Iftown. eu,.,. Hom" ()w .. ~d 8 ..... 

Smart, Brisk Little 

HATS 
Lo SUIT You 

'-">!!_.,.....' ... ~""'""'''''*'l __ 

through various chapter houses on 
the cam pus, meeting housemoth
ers, forgetting a myriad of names, 
and enjoying sumptuous rush 
week meals. Fraternity rushing 
began yesterday and ends official
ly Sunday night when r ushees wilt 
be asked to pledge. 

August Life Insurance Sales 
DES MOINES (AP) - August 

The university may be unable tu 
claim an "Old Faith ful," but a 
fine miniature of the famous gey
ser, located un the lown w\.'~l of 
Univel'sity Hull, sint u 35 foot 
spout or water In 0 the air for 
several hours yebterdny oftCl·noon. 

Power Worker 
Return to Plant 

The dlvelOlon, trom on otherwise 

He also emphasb.ed last ni,ht, 
that to see more clearly the north
ern lIahtl at nlaht, the observer 
hould be away from city lI.hla, 

preferably In the ,-'Ountry on top of 
u hill. 

dull afternoon, appeared QS on NEW YORK (AP) _ A spec_ 
'Ight inch wutcr main burst, sent tocular dt play of the aurora 
it chOl'Il!' of wote,· through tour 
teet ot CDl'th Dnd shot 0 arent 
spray Into the air, 

borealll . wept the northwestern 
skies lait niaht In a heavenly 
show whl~h led many an indivi
dual to believe It had IIOmethlnc 
to do with national defense, 

I W estminsler' S Plan "II the arm,y testllll a new 

I First Fall Meetinn searchll~l?" or " js the alr force 
~ practicln, a new type of nleht 

I . tactics?" were samples of 80me 

In Kansas City The first fall meeting of the ot the th<lusands of phone calls 
Westminster Fellowship will be which swamped newspaper offices. 
held Sunday evening ot 7 o'clock The Hayden planetarium In 

KANSAS CrTY (AI")-Striking , at the Pr~sbyterian church, Clln- New York answered calla at the 
electrical workers voted to re- Ion and Market. rate ot '1'lI're than 100 an hour ' 
turn last night, ending a two day The meeting, to which aU uni- city dwell ers mounted to roof top~ 
strlke at the two plants of the versi ty students ore invited, wJII , while the people who deal In 
Kansas City Power and Llaht Co. be conducted inf1lrmally with communlcaUons just moaned. 

FI'ed R;iddell, president o~ the persons attendina relating their For the capricloUi !lickerln,. 
local Unit of the International I Sl,;m mer experiences. Refresh- In the firmament played hob with 
Brotherhood of Electrical work- I men(s will be served. wireless and cable connections 
ers (AFL) said the company had practically around the ,lobe and 
agreed to reinstsate al\ strikers, E AM' F .. r disrupted radio and telearaph 
Including five men accused of ' • arne uller(U. service throuaAout much of the 
sabotage. Rites to Be Today Unlted' States. 

Rev. S. Martin Speaks 
The Rev. Stanley H. Martin, 

Methodist student counsellor, will 
be guest speaker at the noon 
luncheon meeting of the Masonic 
service club today in the Masonic 
temple. 

!'IInersl service for AtlY. E. A. 
Mai ne, who died Wednesday mor
ning aiter a long illness, will be 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the Riley funeral chapel 

Teletypewriters In newspaper 
offices showed a d Isconcertlna 
volume of garbled copy which 
looked somethln, like thlt
x hrpnsypwm. 

life insurance sales in Iowa to-I Speaks to Rotary Club 
taled $9,944,000, a four per cent 
gain over the sa me month a year PrOf. Earl E: Harper, head of 
ago, it was reported yesterday. the school of fIDe arts, yesterday 

The Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
of the Christian Church, will be 
In char,e. Honorary pallbearers 
wlll be members of the Johnson 
County Bar association, of wblch 
Attor ney Maine was II member. 

SPasmodically, the 800,OOO-mIJe 
leased wire network of the Asso
ciated Press was down-at one 
time Cor as kin, as two minute. 
-and the lO,OOO-m11e wirephoto 
network over which new.pictures 
are transmitted WIIS upset. 

Proposal to End Peru Border "I'M 
. MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexico 

proposed a collective Pan-Ameri
can effort last night to end the 
border hostilities between Peru 
and Ecuador. 

spoke at the Rotary club noon 
luncheon meeting on his travels 
in Russia. He illustrated his talk 
with slides. ' 

Class r railroads had 92,566 new 
freight cars on order as of July I, 
largest number since 1923. 

Here's a Newly Arrived, 

Smartly Styled, Plaid 

Now is the time, while "low early 
purchase prices" still prevail, to 
buy your new FaU suit ... And 
even If price is no object, now is 
the time to select trom the sea
son's most complete collection. 

Other Suit Groups 

16.95 to 39.95 

Iowa City Suit 

Headquarter. 

School Girls! 
Career Girls! 

Going placet tbia falL 
Thea you'll waat • 

Marian Carol Stud 

I 

dress. Wear it 
everywhere

becauae it 
fitlyoulO 
well, be-

eaute ,ou look 
10 .mart in it, be

caUSe it', jUit riaht 
tOI' every oeeuioo. 
Rayon and wool 
phardine. 

For class, fur afternoon dates, for after dark, the tail
ored wool reigns supreme, Short sleeved or long, in 
softest cashmere jersey or sturdy herrlngbQne, it's the 
co-oo's favorite, By Lynne Gray, Kay Dunhill. 10-20 

See the popular "Hut Sut" Cap in 
corduroy . . . Bonnets in stitched 
velvet .. . Berets, excitingly smart 
. , . back-interest hats , .. casual ' 
dipped, flaring brims and many 
other dramatic new styles at 
Strub's, 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

Featured Oil

Strub's FubJOD 

Floor at '15.95. 

Many olM,. S .... 
I 

Frocb III B.95 ,. , 
COLLEGE SHOP $1 and up 19.95 -_.iJ 

STRUB'8-Secoud Floor 
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Tonight ~ 

Indians Boast 
Strong ~erial, 
Ground Attack 

FeUer Gets 24th 
As Indihns Stop 

Hell Sox, 6 to 1 , 
Floc~ J!lows One to ~ir(ltes, 6-5; 

Cardinals Submit to Braves, 4-1 

V-High Meets 
Richland Here 

T his Afternoon 

SILVEF 
nets. 

.--
WAN -WANTE 
10c. 4 

DI~ I 224 

Iowa City Primed For 
Last Non·Conference 
Game on New Plays 

BOSTON (AP) - Bob Feller 
marked up his 24th victory of the 
season yesterday, snapping a Bos
ton Red So'l victory string which 
had run to eight games as his 
Cleveland Indians battered three 
Boston pjtchers for a 6-1 decisioll. 

" *** ' *** ' *** Casey Throws 
Away Victo~y Tonight at 8 o'clock at Shl'ader 

field under the lights, the Red and 
}Vhite gridders from Iowa City 
high will t li ngle in their second 

Jeff H\!ath put the game into 
Cleveland'~ victory book in the 
opening inning when he lofted a 
Dick Newsome serve into the 
rJght fie~d stands with two mates 
abc,lard. 

non-conference game with a pow~ ------------
er!ul team from Indianola. This Cleveland AB R H PO A E 

~-------------------

Durocher Chased, As 
Dodgen. Waste 5·Run 
Rally in 8th for Lead game is t~e last non-conference tnt Boudreau, ss .. '4 I 0 I l! 5 0 

~ore t e ~~wklets open their ~d",ards, If .... 5 1 0 0 0 0 i , 
'ssissippi a ley race, for next 1Cl!ltner, 3b ...... 3 1 1 0 1 0 By DUKE MORAN 

Friday the Little Hawks travel to Heath, r1 ......... 4 2 3 1 0 0 PITTSBURGH (~)-The bel-
Clinton for the loop opener. Campbell, cf .... 4 1 2 3 0 0 

Coaches Herb Cormack and Fran Grimes, Ib ...... 5 0 2 10 0 0 Jigerence of the BrooklYn Dodg-
Merten drilled their players tOl Mack, 2b ..... ..... 6 1 1 4 4 0 ers in their battle for the Na-
two-and-a-half hours last night in besautels, c .... 3 n 1 7 0 Q tional league pennant cost them a 

t · f th I d ' I lit v 6 to 5 defeat 'yesterday by the prepara Ion or e n lano a t Feller, l,l ......... 3 0 0 0 ~ 0 
Indianola, more or less a mystery ______ Pittsburgh Pirate:>. 

1 b "j! The Durocher clan came up 
team, wil e In Iowa City for thel TOTALS ...... 36 6 J 1 27 11 0 with another of 1'ts ~;raculous 
second game of the season. Last uu 

Friday they ran over a team from Bos&on ' AB at H PO A E late-inning rallies-five pric~less 
O 1 b f 38 1 0 runs in the eighth-and then nul-

sceo a NYeWa[hscdohren 0Coach 0 . ' Dl'Maggl'o, cf .... 4 A 0 2 0 0 
U lified this ferocious effort with an 

The Purple and Gold Indians finney, rf ...... .. 4 0 3 .0 0 0 outbreak ')! f~ayed tempers, which 
under a new coach, wel'e scheduled Cronin, ss ...... .. 4 0 0 4 2 P caUSEd J{ugh Casey to ~hrow away 
to be a weaker team than last Williams, If .... 3 0 0 2 0 0 the game and Manager Leo (The 
week's score indciates. Coach 'Hap Tabor, 3b ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 Lip) Durocher to be chased off. the 
Miller, who last year coached at Foxx, Ib ........ 4 l 1 10 2 0 field I:>y Umpire George Mager-
Tama high school, came to Indian- Doerr, 2b ........ 4 0 1 2 3 1 kUl'~h. 
ola this year and found eight let- Peacock, c ....... 4 0 2 6 1 0 Seor~ 5 In 8th 

H. Newsome, p 0 () 0 p 0 0 
termen from last year's squad ... Il Brooklyn scored its five runs 
waiting for him. His entire team is Johnson, p ........ 2 0 1 3 0 after two were out and led, 5 
built around these veterans. Spence, z ....... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 to 'I, when Luke Hamlin cam,e 

The new coach built a passing Wilson, p ... .... . 0 0 0 1 lOin to pitch for the Pirates in the 

Here's Run Which Gave Reds 

combination around two of the$e lair, zz .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ last of the eighth. 
lettermen that City high will have ' Vince DiMaggio led off with a 

h I I S · h TOTALS ...... 35 1 8 27 12 1 
to walc c rue y. mIt, a huskr z-Batted for Johnson in 7th. single and faced to second as 
halfback, is the tosser, while a tall zz-Batted lor Wilson in 9th, Ducky Medwi~k fumbled the ball. 

~:~l~~ tl~: ::Je~~~r~~~~s~ft;~l'b~~~ Cleveland ..... .. .. .. .. 400 001 001-6 ~~gghgi~~:~/~~l~~~~ ~~~li~i~t 

Umpire Reardon calls Ernie Joost's a 4 to 3 victory over the BrooklYn taste of revenge against the Dodg
slide home safe in thl: eleventh Dodgers in this la~t game qf tbeir ers who bad mathematically elimi
irlOing as he scores on Billy Wer- blazing series in Cincinnati. This nated them as National league 
Q_e_r_'~_Sin_g_le_W_h_i_c.h_g_a_v_e.....:..~h_e---,'R,-e_d_s.:.....w_in_._t_o_r __ t_he--,.Reds gave them a, pennant s:on,tenders. 

d I ·' th ', Boston ..... ......... ...... 010 000 000-1 
figul'e great y m e wm over Runs batted in _ Heath 3, Debs Garms and was held there 
Osceola last week. Grimes 2, Mac)<, Doerr. Two-base while pinchhitter Maurice ya!l 

Three Runnlnt Backs hits-Grimes 2, Boudreau, Heath. Robays grounded out. 
But if the tndians' passing at- Three-base hit _ Foxx. Home Then trouble came. With two 

t ock should fllll they have three run~Heath~ Mack. Double plays strikes on catcher AI Lopez, Casey 
backs who can run with the best. -Cronin and Doerr; Peacock and committed a balk and Umpire 
Emory, Shupe and Allen team up Doerr. Left on bases-Cleveland Magerkurth w a v e d DiMaggio 
wjth Smith to make up the first- 10; Boston 9. Bases on balls-Off home with the tying run. 

Senators Halt Rally 
By Browns to Win 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Washingtqn Senators defeated st. 
Louis, 9 to 8, yesterday after 
halting Il four-hit rally that pro
duced a pair of Brown tallies hi 
the ninth. 

Hawl{eyes Ragg~d on Passes 
Throlighout Thr~e.Hour Drill . ' 

team' backfield. Allen is the open- Feller 2; off H. Newsome 2, off The Dodgers, their nerves \rorn 
field running star while Emory Johnson 3, oft Wilson 2. Struck thin while trying to stave off the 
opens his own holes with his drlv- out-By Feller 7; H. Newsome 1, St. Louis Cardinals on a long 
ing plunges. Shupe is a new man in by Johnson 3, by Wilson 1. Hits t . inf . ted d 
Indianola, having J'uk moved to road rip, were urla an 

off-H. Newsome 5 in 2 innings C a the most fur'ou of all that town, but jl he . adds to the asey w SiS (none out in 3rd); off Johnson 3 th h D h d 11 h' Purp'e and "'old the way Iowa - oug uroc er an a IS ' ' '' i.n 5; off Wilson 3 in 2. Lostng Dod j' d itt 
City's new m an, Casey, adds to the pitcher-H. Newsome. gers OIne n a mass pro es , 
Hawklets, a bright star has moved claiming Lopez had stepp~d out 
to toeir city. Nova-LouIs Sale Big of the batler's box. 

Walter Masterson, Washington's 
third hurler, struck out piJIch
hitter John Lucallello with run
ners on first and third to cnd the 
cont~st. . 

Litzelman Submits 
Davis, first team center, is the NEW YORK (AP)-The ad- Casey Goes Amuck 

mainstay of Indianola's line, but vance sale for the Joe Louis-Lou When order was temporarilY To Operation 
tpe two tackl6!>, Nob\e...and Hough- Nova tea party In the Poll> grounds restored, Casey hurled three con- It Was learned yesterday that 
lon, lI)'e big and rangy and add a week from next Monday is even secutive wild pitches, far over I Al Litzeiman, promising 190-
much strepgth. pleasing Mi.ke Jacobs, whici1 is the heads of batter Lopez, catcher pOund sophomore right halfback 

Coach Miller h~s drilled' his team quite an accomplishment. Jacobs' MickEy Owen and the umpire. ' from Osage, was operated on for 
in the slwrt punt formation, a type ticket office reports there is more Magerkurth, a towering, broad- appendicitis at University hospi
ot offense tha.t is useq mainly for than $~OO,QOO In ticket orders in shouldered man, whjppeQ. off tiis I tal last Sa'turday night and will 
power. plays. Undoubtedly the the till already. mask, strode out to the pitcher's be lost to the squad f~r ~e re-
~t{aiegy i~ for EmQry to tl;at the mound <lnd told Casey (he said mainder of the season. 
Hne and bring up tbe secondary so drilled his men all we~k on the later) that tbe pitcher could not , -------------
Smith can throw his touchdown fa~ous T fo'rmation anli ha~ , also "make a travesty of this ball I play resumed and AU Anderson, 
PaSses to Carpenter. b game." added severa} ne\v pla::(s to e run . . the weak - hitting shortstop sub-

Little Hawks Ready from the single wing. Durocher c~e chargl?g rl~ht stitute for Arky Vaughan, then 
But tpe Ljttle Hawks will have The Red and While machine will at Magerkurth.s hee.ls, protestmg ' connected for a triple to the ex-

somethipg to s<!y about how the be in full gear with the return of volubly. The ,fiery btUe manager t ' htfi Id t b' g 
game ill e d Coa h C r k b 1 ted h' it b t b'g reme rig e corner 0 rIO w n· ,c 0 mac !IS Arl Cornwall to the lineup. The p an lmse £ w.een I, home the winning run. 

·junior guard seems to have com- pChtr. UebbaYndCafsoerY aandretwhe mbll!guetresumhe- I.n the ninth Rip Se. well., wllo 
pletely recovered from his muscle u 1 J h L th 
injury. However, due to his work stood toe tn toe with Magerkurth, r~ leved 0 nny anmng III . e 
all v.:!!e~, Don Goodnow may get who disclosed that the manage£ eIghth, set the. Dodgers. down In 

the nod from Cormack for the argued he was' interfering with o~der and l'ecE1ved credIt for the 
h'·~ d d "b'tt 1 victory. starting guard post. IS pucners an use I er an- 0 h' to th ··t' 

The rest of the starting lineup guage." n. is way e VISI ors 
will be the same as started last Du.rocher Thrown Out dressmg room! Duroch~r broke a 
week's game. The backfield will Magerkurth ordered Dl,Irocher couple of chairs and hgbts. 
be made up of Casey, Sangster, out of the game and Umpire To)'ll Stewart Breaks It Up 
Roth and Dannl!r. The line, will Dunn escorted him off the field After the game several Dodg-
team . up with Dean Williams whjle the crowd of II 021 tans, ers crowded abQut Magerkurth 
and Jenkinson at ends, Bothell al)d who had cheered th~ Dodgers u~der t~e gran~t~nd and , he 
Yaunash at the tackles, Capen will earlier, gave vent to jeers. said, "re~umed VIle peI'so~al 
start at guard along with Cornw!\ll Lopez, who had been the first abuse. .Bl11 stewart, scrappy ht
or Goodnow, and "Killer" Cn,ll'\1.- .to holleu "balk" at Magerkurth, tIe umpire who helped hand~e the 
ley will bc at the pivot post. . walkEd on the first pitch after gall1:e, broke up the gathenng: 

mpNIGlff 
FRF1~ nA.~CE. 

with 

QILL MEAIlPON 
,,'- and His. Orch~~fra 

---e----......... 

BIll Klem. veteran umptr~-m
chief, witnessed the game II'om 
the grandstand and said he wItS 
making a personal investigation. 
Magerkurth teiephoned a full re
port to President Ford Frick of 
the National league and then 

I started a lEngthy full wrlt.ten re
lIlort. 

The umpires agreed that asey 
had balked by stopping his wind-
up when it looked as if Di~g
gio was going to steal home, and 
then ~tarting the pitch again. 

To relieve COLDS 
Mleery of 

6 6 ill.' , ~!:~e~~ 
8alv, 

, \ . II c~:: D~:::S 
Try IlAu'b-:M",v .. Thun"--tt, Wundt'I,¥1 

L1nlmen~ 

Dick Johnson, Jack 
Kennedy 'Only Bright 
Lights of W orl«)ul I 

Cbach Eddie Anderson saw his 
hopes for a strong passing attacit 
go "blooey" rigbt in his face 1CJi 
the time being yesterday afternoon, 
as he drilled bis Hawkeyes for 
three hours on an aerial offense, 
and the boys turned in the worst 
howing since the fall workouts 

have started. 
Any bacl!- who has even a touch 

of throwing abllity was flinging 
them in the a[ternoon drill-to any 
end or back who can catch any
thing smaller than a basketball, 
and the net result in the end was 
exactly nothing. The percentage 
of completions was not quite one 
out of ten. 

However, a few bright spots 
came to light, with the help of 
much rubbing on the part of the 
coaching staft. One was Dick John
son, reserve end, who starred on 
defense with the third team, and 
then went out to snag a few pa~ses 
for the first. Another was Jack 
Kennedy, who caught most of the 
passes that were .complete, and 
showed a lot of speed 2nd deception 
doing it. And still another were 
lateral passes, which clicked 
around end for sizeable gains ~eg
ularly. 

Contact work of the day was 
lilnited to line scrimmage during 
the paE3i ng drill. Tom F!lrm~x, Jill) 
Youel, Bill Grl'!en, Bil[ Stauss lind 
Al CouPPf;!e were doing the pass:' 
ing, and H&nk Miller. BilJ llurl<;ett, 
Jim Davis aod Ed Thomae, ends; 
and Jack Kennedy, Bu~ Ml'!l'tes, 
Hank Vollenweider, Co u p,P ~ e, 
Jl!rry Ankeny and Ben Trickey, 
backs, on the receiving end. , 

For the seconll ~traight day, 
Capt. Bill Diehl spent the drills 
running the stitfness out of his 
knee, twisted in Wednesday's 
workout, His injur;y is not bclieved 
serious. Tommy Hand, resel've cen
ter, took over his post. 

Bob Bcnder and Bill Parker 
were still on the sidelines 
muscle injuries, and Waync MilicI', 
reserve quarterbaCk, quit the 
squad Wednesday. 

Irish Varsity Scrlmmares 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Coach ~rank Leahy of the Uni
versity of Notre Dame put his 
first-tcam football players through 
their first defense scrimmage of 
the school year yesterday. 

For every couple holding a 
I 1 ! .... For Your Collv~uience ' 

r 

membership card 
/ 

Downtown Shop 
Across from Enrleri 

• ' Cleaner 

• t~undry 
• sl,oe J RelH.ir , , 

KELL 
. 
. Membership Card~ $l~OO 

for the entire year 
.. I. • ;. , • r fr 11 j 

I . ,.. Dial 4161 
• 

\l CLEANERS 
I', 'LAUNOERERS 

i, MAJOR LEAGUE r, 
STANDINGS 

··~----N~a~tj~on~~-I--L-e-ag-u-e-------8 

W L Pet. GB 
Brooklyn ........ 9;3 52 .6'\1 ........ 
Sl. Louis .......... 91 52 .636 1 
Cincinnati ... 81 64 .559 12 
Pittsburgh .. ... .. 78 66 .542 1 Hz 
Chicago ............ 67 78 .462 26 
New York ...... 64 76 .457 26 1 •• 

Boston . 60 84 .417 32\.2 
Philadelphia ... ... 40 102 .282 51 \2 

Yesterday's Results 
Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia 0 

(first game) 
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 2 

(secpnd game) 
Chicago 7, New YOI'k 1 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 5 
Bc,lston 4, St. Louis 1 

American League 
W L Pet. GB 

New York .. . .. 97 49 .664 
Boston .............. 79 67 .541 18 
Cbic<\go ....... .. 73 74 .497 24', 
Cleveland .... ... 71 74 .490 25'. 
Detroit ..... ....... 71 75 .486 26 
St. Louis 65 79 .451 31 
Washington ...... 64 80 .444 32 
PhiJadel ph ia .. 62 84 .426 35 

Yesterday's Resull~ 
ClevelllQ\i 6, Boslop 1 
WashIngton 9, St. Louis 8 
(Only games scbedu led) 

Probable Pitchers 
NEW YORK O\P)-Probable 

pitchers in tbe major leagues to
day (woo.-lQst records in parcn
thll5es) : 

National I,eague 
Chicago i\~ S~. ,Louis-Erickson 

(Hi) vs, Gumbert (10-6) . 
(Only g!\me scheduled). 

American Lellfue 
(No gal11e& scheduled). 

Harmon Placed In 
'elms 1.A by Board 

, Ind . (i\P)-'l'om lIar~ 
mon, Michigan's all-American 
fullback last fall, was placed in 
C~Il$S I-A bi\' his selective service 
board last night, subject to im. 
mediate physical examination to 
determine whether he is ready for 
service at once. 

The board denied at its rchear
ini Harmon's request that he be 
placed in class 3-A on the ground 
that his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis A. Harmon, were depehdent 
on him. 

Salvo H urIs Six·Hiller 
Helped by Demaree' 
3-Run Homer in 9th 

At 3 :30 this afternoon the Blue 
Hawks will open up their season I 
against undefeated Richl\lnd high, l.. 
trying to avenge last year's 13-7, 
defeat. 

Both teams have records to 
protect this afternoon. The Blue 
Hawks haven't been defeated on 
their home field for the past 
seven years, and Ricllland had an 
undefeated season last year plus 
one victory so far this season. 

Because Coach Brecbler's squad 
is Inexpenenced and light he has 
built the squad around two o! 
his remaining lEttermen, Glenn 
Stimmell, fullback, and George 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Opportunity Lehman, punter for the team. 
pounded on the Cardinals' door Lack at time has been the I 

yesterday-almost broke it down, greatest worry to Brechler. Re. 
in fact--but they couldn't answer organizing a new backfield and 
with base hits and lost a golden plugging up holes in the line bas 
chance to take over the lead in occupied most of the practice 
the National league race. periods. 

Caught tight in a batting slump, Light ~crimmage and the run-
the Redbirds managed only six ning of plays rounded out the 
safeties of[ Manuel Salvo, here- practice &ession yesterday af~r
tofore a 50-SO pitcher, and lost noon. 
to the pesky Boston Braves, 4 to 1. The probable Uneup for this al. 

Meanwhile, the Pittsburgh Pi- tcrnoon is Schneberger and Leh
rates had tumbled the league-lead-I man, ends; Louis, Halverson or 
ing Brooklyn Dodgers, 6 to 4. Cobb, tackles; Stimmel!, Carson, 

Cards in Slump Young or Meier, guards, and Reed 
A good stout bat or two would at center. 

have done the trick for the Cards Backfield men are Alderman Cr I 
who have scored oniy 46 runs in Wagner; left half; Kent, Barber 
their last 16 games, an average or Frey, right half; Stinlmell at 
of less than three tallies a game, fullback, and Shay or Rummell! 
Their batting average over that at quarterback. 
stretch has been .207. --------' 

Against Salvo, the Cardinals put 
together Estel Crabtree's triple and 
Marty Marion's single for a run in 
the second inning, but Stan Musi
al's smgle and Johnny Mize's 
double just meant two men left 
on base in the third. The remain
ing two hits-singles by Jimmy 
Brown and Gus Mancuso--were 
wasted in double plays. 

Demaree Homers 
Morton Cooper, who throws a 

speed bal! and a sharp ('urve, 
could have made a battle of it ex
cept for his home run pitci1 to 
Frank Demaree after two Boston 
singles in the opening inning. 
Frank'~ drive was his only hit of 
the series. 

Boston was the last eastern club 
on the St. Louis schedule. The 
Cardinals now tackle the tough 
westerners-Chicago and Pitts
burgh-while Brooklyn finds sup
posedly easier pickings with Phil
adelphia and the Braves. 

Reds Win Pair 
F rOln P hillies 

OlNCINNATI (AP)-Cincinna
ti Reds banged shut the season's 
book on Philadelphia with a 
double win yesterday and II 
sweep of the four-game series, 
5 to 0 and 9 to 2. 

It fell to Ray Starr, vetera'l 
minor leaguer just up from In
dianapolis, to administer the 
whitewash-opener. He scattered 
eight hits. The Phfls bowed to the 
Reds 16 to 22 times this season. 

Swenson Elected 
Ted Swenson, assistant track 

coach of 1M university, was Elecl
ed president of the Southeastern 
Iowa Of Ii cia Is association at a 
meeting of that group Tuesday. 
Don Mallet was elected secre
tary-treasurer. 

The f)rganization includes of
ficials in Iowa city and sur
rounding towns, and holds rules 
interpretation meetings in both 
football and basketba ll through
out the YEaI'. Elwyn Shain. equip
ment manager ot the university, 
is the ret.iring o;Jresident. 

• LAST nAY. 

'IrKILDARB'S 

fJ!rtIt/iIt!I.?!!I 
AYRES· BARRYMORE 
........ DAY· .... SKELTDH 

_ Doors Open 1:15 -

Starts S-ATU RDAY! 
LOADED WITH LOVII 
TUMING WITH THIUUSf 

Cubs RaUy In 7th 
To Beat Giants, 7·1 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs crowded into fifth place in 
the National league yesterday by 
overpoweriug the New York 
Giants, 7 to 1, with a six-run up. 
rising in the seventh inning and 
four-hit hurling by Jake Mooty, 

The ri vau. came up to the laSI 
of the seventh with a 1-1 dead, 
lock with Tom Sunkel, new reo 
cruit of the Giants, matching the 
fine pitching of Mooty. In the 
rally which followed, the Giants 
made three errors and Sunkel 
was shelled out of the game. 

L ! 

Ltt.ttl,lttsJ 
"FORCED LANDING" 

A D CO-HIT 

"FREE AND EASY" 

e.~1I!'i 
START SAT: 

1 

-APAR1 -rURNI~ 
floor 

Iy arrar 
6301. 

lit 
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are Alderman ~r 
Ken t, Barber 

, stimmel! at 
or Rummell, 
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Daily Iowan W~nt Ads Interpreting 
War News 

freezes in the souUlelilltern Ukraine I 
are due next month. Until then I 
rains along the whale COUI"1le ot 
the Dnieper {rom west of Moscow 
to the Black sea fhsllTe high wa
ten> and seas of mud, with which 
the German drive toward Rostov 
must contend. * * * * * * 

LftST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 

SILVER DROOCH set with gar- ROOM on first floor. Couple or 
nets. Reward. Dial 4604. ~irl~. Dial 6301. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
I 

DOt,TB~E ROOM for boys. 832 
~owa Avenue. 

* * * 
HELP WANTED 

----------------~I --
TWO SALESLADIES to sell Avon 

products. Does nat jnt~rrere 

Soviet Po itions Grave 
As azi Legions Roll 
Nearer Baku Fields 

with home duti~s. Good pay. Per- -----___________ _ 
manent. Box AP. Daily Iowan of By KIRKE L. SIMP ON 
fice. 

Isolated by road and rail from and barge concentrations tQ car
R_laD UQlia e I of the Dn18- ry a -borne Gennan force up 
~r; and th~~ are intlmallons 'or across the Black sea. These 
of an Im~d1n8 Dazi ~a-air reports strongly suppOrt the view 
attempt to be tile whole I that Hitler's attempted master 

rlmea to bolster the eastward stroke against Russia is already 
drive Irom the Diliepu. in full swing from the Kiev area 

• • • south around the Dnieper elbow 
The British are reported to be tQ the Crimea. 

Russian counter attacks in the 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts , center have not yet discernibly 

IDe. Called for and delivered. APPROVED rooms Jor girls. Close WAITRESS WANTED, Apply at 

Once the ground (reezes in the I 
south, both tank warfare and the 
maintenance of communications 
with the rear would have been 
easier tor the Germans until 
heavy snow feU. Mud and high 
waters in the lower Dnieper 
marshes and along every tribu
tary stream is certainly complicat
ing matters now tor Hitler's com
manders. 

bringing pressure on Turkey to In German hands the Crimea 
deny former Italian war c;raJt now could become an added threat to 
Qying the Bulgarian Oag the Rostov and a base oC operations 
right to proceed (rom the Aegean lor a direct Germ n drive towaJ'd 
tQ the Black sea. This indica tes the Baku field and Jls pipe lines 
that the BrilL h and Russians an- southeast of the R06tov corner. 
licipate a sea-air attack on the Moreover, winter weather would 
Crimea. It Is teared that once the oller no ' sure safeguard to Rus
ships entered the Black sea, Bul- sians defendjng the Ca pian oil 
garia would re-transfer them to fields once nazi lorces secured 
Germany. Russia and Bulgaria are bases in the Crimea. It is the site 
already verging toward hostilities. of lamous Russian winler resorts 
Moscow charge Bulgarians are and aU the north and northeast 
actively cooperating with the Ger- Black sea coast and its hinler
man attack, or which tbe rumored land Is largely Iree of the ex
warship deal might be a part. treme cold and heavy snows that 

DI~ I 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. in . 115 N. Clinton. 6386. Hamburg Inn. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS TWO SlNGLE ROOMS ; graduate STUDENT BOY for board job. 112 
rl I or medical students; west side. S. Capitol. 
F1.1RNISHED apartment; second Djal 7184. 

tiqof, privatI! bath. Convenient
ly arranged far two couples. Call 
8301. 

CHARMING newly-decorated two 

PLUMBING 
DESIRABI,.E new I y decorated 

rooms for girls. 628 N. Linn. PLUMBING, HEATING. 
Dial 6386. ConditiQllIn,. Dial 11870. 

Clt;y P~umbl,n.1l. 

AIR 
low, 

eased nazi pressure on either the 
north or south Danks of the long 
battle line; but they may have 
forced Hitler into premature ac
tion in the south. 

He has started what looks like 
the most threatening offensive of 
the 90-day-old conflict-an of!en
sive aimed at severing Red army 
oil arteries tapping the Ballu 
fields. JOQm and kilchenette ap~rt- FOR RENT-Room for boy; gar-

mGnt. 626 N. Linn. age. Dial 6358. 
------------- Unquestionably, conditions (or 
WANTED -;- PLUMBING AND this drive would nave been bet-

heatlnc. Larew Co. 227 Eo ter a lillie later. The rirst hard 

• • • 
Yet Ihe nazi war lord appears 

a lready 10 ha.ve loosed his le
gions In a vast in lerloekln~ 
double offensive east of the 
Dnieper that reache a ll thl> WY 
from the Onesa river north ot 
J{lev tQ Ihe BJaek sea a\ld ha 
now expanded to includ 'the 
Crimean peninsDla. London re
pom that the Crimea Is already 

There are eye-wilne accounts tor the six wlIlter month grip 
of nazi knock-down submarines the rest ot the 2,000 mile nazi
reassembled in both Rumanian soviet battle line trom the Black 
and Bulgarian waters and of ship sea to the AreUc ocean. FOUR ROOM furnished apart

m_nt [or faculty couple; west 
sJd~. pial 7184. 

SINGLE ROOM for graduate or Washinlton. Phone P68J ------------------------------------------------business woman; special privi
leges. Dial 6664. 

NEW 2-ROOM insulated colLagc. 
SMALL APARTMENT; west side; SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break- 30 S. Governor. 

very convenient. Di~1 2625. fast privileges. Automatic hot 
-- water. 'Dial 7463. FOR SALE 
THREE-ROOM furnished apart

ment. Dial 2896. FOR RENT-Double room for stu- Unredeemed Pledges for Sale 
---.;---------- dent boys. 318 S. Johnsol). 
TWO-It>OM furnished apartment. ' , 

328 BrQwn. Dial 6258. TWO SINGLE rooms; graduate Reliab1e Pawn Shop 

FURNISHED 3-room apartment; 
private bath. Conveniences. 1019 

E. WashingtQn. 

HE -0 EC 0 RAT ED furnished 
apartments. J;>rivate entrance. 

Utilities inclUded. $22.50. Dial 
6968. 

FOR RENT-3 rm. furn. ap't. $20. 
503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

FOR RENT-Three room apart-
ment $35. Nicely furnished

private bath, automatic heat
electric refrigeration ~ close I in. 
Dial 968l. 

FOR RENT-four room very de-
si,raQle unfu~nished apartrnept;

automatic hea{..,...soft wa~er-~Iec
Iric refrigeraUon-4 blocks fro m 
campus, Dial 968l. 

Jt.. .... 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

lOc per line per day 

3 consecuUve days-
7c Per IIDe per da1 

6 consecutive days--
6c per line per d81 

1 montb-
4c per line per day 

-Figure C; worda to li..ne-
MiDlmum Ad--2 liDIe 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 per _tit 

All Want A6 Cuh in AdVaDCe 

Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nesa .0Uice dal.ly unW 5 p.m. 

Cancella tions must be called in 
before 6 p.m, 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

girls. Close in. Dial 4705, RoOms 5-6 'Over Penney'. 

APPROVED double front room. f LOANS 
Comlorlable. Close in. 420 N. ~'OR SALE: StudiO couch 10 good 

Dubuque. condition. Dial 4528. 

FOR MEN OR COUPLE. Large 
double rooms with and wlth- Used Student Furniture 

out light housekeeping; nicely fur
nished; close in. 331 N. Gilbert. S&ve Money 

Dial 7508. . 
by buying at 

Morris Furniture Co. 
SINGLE and double rooms. At-

tractive. 729 E. Jefferson. 215 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

ATTRACTIVELY planned sleep-
ing rooms; also 1-2 room apart

mEnts; refrigeration; s how er 
batl)~; innerspring peds; stoker 
heat; hot water all hQurs. 935 E. 
GQIIege. 

------------------ONE SINGLE room; west side. 
Dial 6947. 

DOUBLE ROOM with sleeping 
porch. 518 Iowa Ave. Dial 6317, 

SINGLE room, garage, $13. Grad-
uate student. Dial 7803. 

DOUBLE room for boys. Close in. 

================= FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

-:c--Q_u_ie.,--t _ho_m_e_. _D_ia_l _49_3_2. ___ MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
DOUBLE ROOMS for under grad- for efficient furniture moving 

\.late wo~en. 614 Iowa Ave. Dial Ask about our 
7219. WARDROBE SERVICE 

~AEGE ROO Min CoralviJIe DIAL 9696 
. Heights. Man pl'eferred. Dial 
6190. INSTRUCTION 
1 DOUBLE room. Graduate girls. .==================== 

All conveniences. 1019 E. Wash
ington. 

SINGLE, double rooms for women, 
Hot water. 18 S. Governor. 

SINGLE room for graduate girl. 
Hot water. 326 N. Johnson. 

ROOMS for giris. Sorority neigh
borhood. StQker, insulation. 908 

E. Washington. 

2 SINGLE, 3 Double. Graduate 
girls. Light housekeeping. 528 

NorUl Gilbert. • 

LARGE DOUBU: room; one-half 
block from campus. Boys. 220 N, 

Dubuque. . 

ROOMS for men or married cou
ples. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609. 

DOUBLE rooms. Girl graduates 
preferred. Hot water. Automatic 

heat. 230 North Clinton. 

LEARN TO EARN 
Why delay the training that \ 
makes you "tops" 
Shorthand - Typing and Macblne 
Tra.inlng - Day or Night Classes 
that can "fll In" your schedule. 

Brown 'B Commerc(' College 
-Establishod 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day 15 Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

I Wanted A Room .• ~ 

I had walked all over Iowa City, looking at the hous~s with 

"Rooms' for Rent-Men" signs on them, but I hadn't found 

anYthlng that 'Would be all right. Th~n 
i1 

Someoll,e Sugge8ted 

"A. Da~ly Iowan 

WANf AD 

I bought a COI)Y of the Daily 

Iowan, turned to the Classified 

Section beside tb 'comic strips 

and checked on the available 

rooms for rent. Then I dialed 

the telephone nU11lber given 

add aaked about thll rooms. for Results" 

In l'ive Millute8 ' -Had Lined Up (J SatiJlactory 
,! ' I " 

Rooln • •• 

, A short walk took me to the room, it ~ecl all right, so I 
- ., . t 

closed ' the deal. li'or quick re8u1ts in finding a roomer, or 

finding a room, just • • , • . , 
... D~aI4191-

~ ==-:f----

• 

BLONDJE 

ETTA KETT~EP0;mJt====3;-' 

l TELL 141M HElL GoT 
HIS MONF;'i : IF' WE 

,,~...----, FOLD UP. \"I~LL us!; 
lHIO P!2e.SS 10 . 
PrlINr-HIM~.· 

BEFORE WE GET 
10 THE HOUSE. 

YOUtL RECAU. 
THE SITUATION 

WHY WE LEFT 
FO~ T1:lI.~·S 

1'V.,.CH ..... 

yOUR WIFE W~ 
SETON G~ING 
YOU A JOB, AND 
I SAID YOU W&1U& 
WORKING FOR 

M£f , :' •• REMEMBER 7··
WE LEFT FOR lJPSTATli, 
TO Ol'EN A F/'CTOR'( 

'TO MAKE SELTZER 
WATER. iCli CUBES! 

WHY NOT' TURN OIlER 
TH,'-T SA11:HEL.. OF ilIG 
CHIEF'S MONEY 10 MG, 
so IT'lL GIVE MEnrE 

WINPOVf 'ORbSSIl13 
OF SUCC&55 ? 

ooNi-~IOT' ,'l'IlHl: 
MCNI- GIll neON 'JHIS /--_ .... 
SHiar.' HOW ASOL'r 
I2kVIEWINIS A 
Platll2E Wln-I 
ME 1ONIGHT".l 

SPRINGS AND SONIEI2..
SAUL-TS IN TI-I£ FA~ 

AND ~IN"T'E:12- "? 
- - su~ ...... _ 

UI M~, eAloI" . 

oeAQ. ~ .. CAN YOU 

FC~,," c;;ooo IF YOUJIL 

P'lNGfUUI A~ NUMeo 1 
__ ~_ T-. 

I Tn.tEDTOrAK£ 
PlCTUR.&S Of' lHE 
NIiW COACI'! AND 
Hi BI1O~ UP MY 
~r2AAIIID 
SC)(XIi:O Mii. !' 
H&5 PlJ&NT'f 

lOU6H! 

PAGE FIVE 

I.C. Elks Plan 
Old Time Party 

Iowa City Elks announced yes
terday that the club will hold. an 
Old TImes party Wednesday night 
and a dancing party Saturday eve
ning following the Iowa-Drake 
football game. Co-chairmen in 
charge of the two parties are Bill 
Olsen and Bob Eldridge. 

It was also announced tbat for
mal initiation ceremonies will be 
conducted by the lodge Nov. 19 
when Henry D. Dukes, of Center
\'me, d !rict d puty grand ruler, 
will be in Iowa City to make hill 
annual ltlspection. 

A. Bogs Join$ Cavalry 
Prtvate Albert P . Bogs, 21, son 

of Mrs. Kate Bogs, 200 Fil'l t 
sir t, now stationed with the 
113th cavalry at Cemp Bowie, 
Tex., this week beIan a specia l 
three months ddler', course at 
the army's only cavalry school. 

CHIC YOUNCt 

AS 010 A 
FRENCH MAt 0 

IN ANCIENT 
TlME

SHE WHO 
FOLLOWED 
THE TWlN
BARRED 

CROSS OF 
LORRAINE
SO OOES 

JUNE RIDE 
BRAVELY 
FORTH 10 

BATTLE 

!Ht 

CARL ANDER ON 
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Ne,v and Attractive 'Tea" Menu Suggestions 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Raggedy Ann Torte, Angel Parfait, Brownies-Favorites in Mrs. Howard L. Beye's Home 

By CORINNE HAYES 
Dally Iowan Food Editor 

With the opening of the school 
year, Iowa City hostesses begin to 
search for new and attractive 
'4tea" menus. 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 422 E . 
Brown, is a specialist In prepar
ing "company" la vorl tes--com
pany including husky football men 
or the most finicky eaters. 

Cooperation in the Kitchen •• 2 cups or waler 
4 heaping teaspoons or black 

tea 
5 leaves of mint 
1 teaspoon of allspice 
l'A. cups strained orange JUice 
% cup strained lemon juice 
4 quarts ked water 

Roosevelt Houses Up for Sale 

FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 19, 1941 

Police Judge Smilli I Mrs. A. Rankin 
Opens Law Office 

Police Judge William 1. Smith, Funeral Rites 
yesterday announced that be has T B S d 
opened a law offlce in room 6~S 0 e un ay 
in ths Iowa State bank building. 

Appointed judge in August, 
Smith has been a lile-long resi-

! 
dent of Iowa City. He gl'aduated 
from St. Patrick's higll school, 
the univerSity callege of com
mercs in 1937 and the coli ere of 
Jaw in 1940. 

Mrs. Alice Rankin, 78, 102 S, 
Gilbert, died at the home of her 
son, Dr. loom A. Rankin, 1114 E. 
College, at 11 o'clock yesterday 
morning after a short illness. 

"Raggedy Ann Torte is easily 
the most popular dessert at this 
house," Mrs. Beye exclaimed. 

BOIl sugar and water {Ol' 5 
minutes. Add tea , mint und all
spice. Covel' lightly and let sland 
for 10 minutes. Strain ~nd add 
fruit juices. Pour over ('J'ncked 
ice. This will sel've 15 to 20 
glasses. 

·1 Choose 4 I.C. 

Exposure and exhaustion were 
contributing causes of her death, 
She had wandered away (rom her 
apartment Wednesday evenine and 
had been absent for several houl'1l 
when she was found . She had 
been In poor health for some 

Rarredy Ann Torte 
6 egg whites 
'Dash of salt I' , 

'4 teaspoon cream; of ~~rtH 
l'h cups of sugar 
I teaspoon of vanilla 
1 teaspoon of vinegar 
Beat the egg whites until they 

are light and frothy, sprinkle the 
salt and cream of tartar over the 
top and beat the mixture until 
it's stiff. <l:radually beat in 'h 
cup of sugar, then van ilia and 
vinegar. Fold in carefully the 
remaining cup of sugar-sprink
IJng about 2 tablespoona of sUllar 
one at a time. Carefully put the 
batter into a 10 inch mold and 
bake in a slow oven (300 degrees 
F.) tor 1 hour or until firm. In
vert the pan to cool. 

l6A·r· H ' l~t.. V ~ .. :: 

\ 
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"There are many ways this des
sert may be served," explained 
Mrs. Beye. I ottlln fill the cen
ter of the Torte with whipped 
cream and put fruit-strawber
ries, peaches, or any Iruit in sea
son-around the outside of the 
Torte. 

A holiday sp.ecial at the Beye 
home is Angel Parfait. Thanks
giving and Christmas are two im
pQttant days that always feature 
this striking' dessert. 

All&'el Parfait 
1 cup at sugar '* cup of water 
3 egg whites 
Pint of heavy cream 
1 tablespoon of vanilla 
Boil the sugar and water until 

the syrup threads When dropped 
from the tip of the spoon. Pour 
slowly on the bea~ I w.l1!t~~ of 
the eggs and c9ntin\lEl , tn\{ beating 
till the mixture is cool. Add the 
C1:eam which \las been beaten un
til stiff and the vanilla. Line the 
sides of a mold with lady fingers 
and pour the mixture into the 
mold. Put in refrigerator and 
freeze. When rea4Y,, $o. ,~!lrre, un
mold and slice the ,jl)q)vippal por-
tions. 'IJ 

Mrs. Beye suggests tha'~ ' i'nfor
mal get-togethers need something 
~imple and tasty. 

"The children preter to have 

A mother and daughter combination that really clicks in the kitchen 
is none other than Mrs. Howard L. Beye and hel' daughter, Helen, 422 
E. Brown. Mrs. Beye pauses during her work to offer her daughter a 
bit of culinary advice. 

Brownies and milk-or cokes
when they have their friends drop 
in.1t 

Brownies 
~ cup of flour * teaspoon of bakin~owder 
'h teaspoon of salt 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1/ 3 cup of shortening 
1 cup of sugar 
2 eggs 
'h teaspoon of vanilla 
2 squares of chocolate, melted 
Mix and sift the flour, baking 

She fills the loa! with the fol
lowing mixture: 

1 package of Philadelphia cream 
- cheese 

3 tablespoons oC cl'eam 
Dllah of ani 011 juice 
Wrap the loaf in a damp towel 

and put it in the ice box until 
ready to serve. Slice the sand
wiches \4 inch thick and serve. 

For variety, chopped walnuts or 
chopped green peppers may be 
added to the filling. 

:::S "". -;- fI age that's ~ bit ~ . i ill~JWerent, I pre-If. 
"For a bever-

~ pare Spiced Iced 
• Tea," Mrs. Beye 

said. 
Spiced Iced Tea 

2 cups of sugar 

powder and salt. Stir in the 
outs. Cream the shortening un
til soft and gradually beat 
in the sugar. S low ly add 
well beaten eggs, vanilla and 
melted chocolate. Stir in the 
flour and nut mixture. Pour the I 
batter into a greased shallow 8 ---------
inch square pan and bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
for 30 to 35 minutes. Cut in 
sq uares betore removing from pnn. 
This recipe makes about 16 
squares. 

Tea Sandwiches 
Interesting sandwiches are made 

by Mrs. Beye when she slices a 
pullman loaf of bread lengthWise. 

IT'S A GENUINE I.E.S. LAMp·--------... 

County Grand 
J u r y Returns 

12 Indictments 
The Johnson county grand jury, 

returning after a two-day session, 
Wednesd.y issued 12 indictments. 

Sheriff Preston Koser said yes
tel'day that Gus Mitchell, indicted 
by the grand jury for desertion has 
been apprehended nnd is in the 
county jail. Bond is set at $1,000. 

A plea of innocent W!1S entcl'ed 
by Atty. W. F. Murphy, represent
ing John E. Wagner, who was in
dicted by the grand jury for dl'iv
ing a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated. Wagner was arraigned yes
terday morning. 

I Count.y Board 
A pproves Sale 

The county board of supervi
sors yesterday, approved the sale 
of six lots out of a group of eight The twin Roosevelt houses, at 47 
on which bids were recently re- and 49 East 65th street, New York 
ceived and adjourned the sale on City, shown above, have been of
the other two lots until Sept. 29 fered for sale. The houses have 
at 10 a.m. been occupied by the family of 

ana Roosevelt (No. 47), who had 
the houses - built in 1906. The 
houses, assessed at $139,000, have 
one entrance. The oCrer is by 
authority of Mrs. Frank li n D. 
Roosevelt. 

The list of buyers and the I President Roosevelt (No. 49) and 
amount they paid for their res- his mother, the late Mrs. Sara Del
pective lots is as follows: Glenn 
Griffith, $300; H. F. Moffit, $950; 
Harry Abbott, $200, $400 and 
$400; Ralph Adams, $275. 

Drum Majorette 

'Get Acquainted Week' 
Is October 6 to II 

Jewish New 
Year Services 

Start Sunday The Iowa City chamber of com
merce has set Oct. 6 to 11 as their 
"Get Acquainted Week" which will 

Jewl'sh New Year's servl'ces, be highlighted by the annual busi-
ness man-farmer dinner in the commemorating the Jewish new 
Iowa union river room, Leslie A. year, 5702, will be held Sunday at 
Moore, head at the chamber's retail' 8 p.m. and Monday at 10:15 a.m. 
trade division, announced yester- at the Hillel Foundation 630 E. 
day. Local bwinessmen will in- ' 
vite farmer friends to attend the WaShington. 
dinner. The speaker will be an- Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will 
nounced later. conduct the service Sunday cven-I 

jng. He will speak on "If 1 Bad 

Civic Newcomers 
Give Luncheon Party 

Civic Newcomers club entertain
ed at a luncheon-bridge yesterday 
in the 0 and L grill. 

Prizes will be won by Mrs. Herta 
Schroeder and Mrs . R. W. Weaver. 

Mrs. Roy Peterson and Mrs. Ry
land Crary were co-hostesses at 
the first fall meeting. 

No. Prayer Book." 1 
Orthodox services will be held 

at the synagogue, Clinton and Har-, 
1'ison, Sunday evening nt 7 o'clock 
nnd on Monday and Tuesday 
mornings at 9 a.m. 

Next week end. the Day of 
Atonement begins at sunset Sept. 
30 and continues through Oct. 1. 
Services for students will be held 
at the Community building on 
Sept. 30 at 7 :30 p.m. and Oct. 1 
at 10 a.m. . 

Boys Delegates 
To 4-H Conclave 

Four Iowa City boys and one 
Lone Tree boy were chosen to 
represent the county at the state 
4-H Boy's club meeting to be 
held in December at Ames. 

The boys were chosen because ot 
their outstanding work in 4-H 
club activities during the past 
year. 

Boys chosen are Jack A11der
son, Dean Williams, Eidon Both
ell and Kenneth Smalley, aU of 
Iowa City, and Dale Burr of Lone 
Tree. 

The 4-1{ boys club committee 
who picked the live boys also 
judged this year's l'ecord books, 
kept by 4-H members. 

time. 
Born in Lancaster county. Mo., 

Aug. 30, 1863, she was married 
to A. E. Rllnkln in 1884. For the 
past 20 years she lived in Cedar 
Ra;pids and Iowa City. 

She is survived by five chlJdrell, 
Doctor .Rankin or Iowa City. Ar. 
thur C., of Ottumwa; Howard E., 
Cedar Falls; Mrs. Georgia Slo
combe, Chicago; Paul C., New ' 
Iberia, La., and several brothers 
and sisters. 

Tentati ve fUneral services have 
been planned for sunciy alter. 
noon with burial in OakJand 
cemetery. The body is at Beek. 
man's. 

Ij!jI&f1Mllm1j~ 
SAVE HERE FOR YOUR 

FALL FINERY! 
You want All sorts of new Fa II clothes for ,oar family and YOllr
self_ve up ror them In your A '" P Super Market! BowT Just 
come In to buy deliCiOUS, hll'h-qualUy foods and walk out with 
savlnp. We do the rest. We buy foods direct MAny we both 
make and sell. Thus we eliminate many unneeeesary in-between 
expenses and make savl~s to share with you. SiaI't gelUng YlMlr 
share today-see how quickly they pile up. See how your laDdIJ 
enjoys the tasty foods you brln, home from .A " P. What could 
be a pleasan&er way to save? 

A&.P CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 

Sunnyfield Picnics ~~~~~:~ 
ConlohlJt Vital .. lnt' "++ .0+ 

24c 

Lamb Shoulders ~~n~~~~ ... ~.~~.~~ 21c 
('ontain. Vllomln. J) + + " (I + 

Beef Boil . . . lb. I2c 
('ontf1in.N VIHunln. 8+ t. G+ 

Pork Sausage, lb. 21c 
("ontalnH VltnmJn1'o u++ ~ G+ 
La rCf" SJlt'rIJ 

Halibut Steaks, lb. 25c 
IkmpJI"AA )rllll"t .. 

Pollock .. .. 21bs. 3Ic 

'\ant\! 'Iul llo\\t~l 

Rump Roast lb. 32c 
Spare Ribs lb. 19c 
IIII:O ......... n 

Whiting . . 2 Ibs. 25c 
trro,,.en se... p,.r("h 

Fillets . . . . . lb. 21e 

KEY TO VITAMINS: + + .. EXCELLENT SOURCE 
+ .. 0000 80UBCEI 

• FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I.e. \ 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

II 
Move Your 

Crisp Lettuce 2 heads ~ .. 15c 

; Tokay Grapes 3 Ihs ..•. 23c 
I I .... ., 8"' .... , l'lnowhl'. 

Built by Science 

FOR STUDENT USE •••• 

.25 
The new I.E.S. better allhi 
lamp used above by Gene 
Claussen. J-4, Phi DeUa Theta 
Prei.. gives perfect IIcht for 
readlne and other visual tasks. 
Scientifically designed by the 
Illuminating Engineers Soolely 
of America, the Betier 811hi 
LamJl will prevent en.traln 
which causes bodily fatl,ue. 

FREE 100-150 Watt 
Mud .. Bulb wltla 
8tady Lamp 

lOlA em LIGHT & POWER CO. .. ..... . . -
211 East Washington Street 

Edward R. Stettinius Jr., above, 
has been made a special assistant 
to the president and has been au
thorized to sign the president's 
name on the forms of orders tor 
war supplies, thus cutting the de
lay of putting orders through. 

The appointment automatically 
brings Stettinius, former head of 
the United States Steel corporation 
who pntered gove rnment service 
as a $l-a-year-man, to a $10,000-

sala ry. 

Winsome Dorothy . Mace, drum 
majorette of the New York Phoe
be Hea rst Memorial American 
Legion post, is pictured above as 
she appeared at the Legion 's na
tional convention in Milwaltkee. 
She is a member of the post's 
junior drum and bugle corps. 

4\ New York label designer rE
cen11y received an order tor 100,-
000 "V" shaped labels to be used 
on musical instuments. 

Breakfast Special 
2 Slices Bacon 
1 Egg (any lyle) 
Toast & Buller 
Jelly Coffee 

TRUNKS 

Dial 

9696 
FURNITURE MOVING 

, Th i s Week ' il OLD MILL Special ... 

EXTRA.! EXTRA.! 

Famou. 
Double.Dip 
Gonet,6c 

* Glant 
Sundae. 

lOe 

".RumBool1e~" 

lee Cream 
5~ Pint __ ~ 

Band Packed 

HERE'S lomethlnl new-a brand 
new, luper·smooth flavor - "Rum 
Boogey" lee cream. WI made 
from rum aDd a nrlet' of crn.hed 
fruit. which Include pineapple, 
peaches, aPricots, cherrlel, grapel, 
etc. Try lome "Rum Boogey" to· 
night. You'll go for It. different 
flavor In a btg way. 

I 
Potatoes. 6 lbs. 25c Cauliflower, head 15c 
I'oillornl •• III •• nj Norlh .... 

Oranges . doz. 25c Cabbage.... lb. 3e 
Cookln, Or .... Top 

Apples 6lbs. I9c Carrots .. bunch 5e 
l'fllo,,, ~on. £Olin .. 

Ouiom 51bs. I5c Apples . . 6 Ibs. 25c 
lona Flour If Ii lb. 72e 

ba .. 
DIlOdDAlt\' 

Drouledoq' OInaer 8,011 .. M. IHt Ou ..... 17c IX p",,~ ..... ....... D Voplabl. 3 lb. 51 ex 0 IIhorlonl,.. tea. C 
I).., .... /IIII'J .,. .. Nut 

Bread 2 Un. 25c 1'" 

Amtrie ... r..1 Ch_ 

Meloo·Bit 2 I~. 53e 
1M. 

Evap.Milk While House 
Our Best Seller. 3 taU 

cans 22c 
Coffee 8 O'el...,k 3 :.:. 53c 
".nn),lleld Brand 

Corn Flakes Pk~~. ':;o,20c 

ANN PAOli 
A"" P .... Hoond ..... h 

Spread;:. ~""." 21e 
,,_ Whoa. I'ariNI c ... aI 

Our Own BraDd 

Black Tea " Lh. , .... 25~ .. M .. el.lo.o.Whiiiie.a.t ' .. !".":' •. 2.1.c". 

Corn BuUer Kemel Golden 
!lWht Whole Grahl 2 1'l'o. ! 

CADI 23c 
cL,up'lj 

Clapp', e..b) FOodto 

Strained 2 ·~:n:" · 12c 
ClapP'. H&hl ......... 

Chopped 2 11~iI'~:' 15~ 

Ion. JIelv .... 81 ..... 

Peaches 2 tot"'.::, 32e 
S rdi Ad.i .. l lla ..... R_ a nesTwo I I .... , .. ,~ 

Ion. Whl'. 8 .... ' 

Corn 4 ]Ii.,:, • 

""I 
Cake Flour 8l1ftllY~:::.8Utn 2 I:! 27c 
TolI~ _I' 

"weetheart 4 ,oil. Uk 
Qu .. en. A_nil 

Tissues 3 25c 
Hort w .. ~ TI ..... 

Waldoti 6 .. u. 25c 
Scot Towels 2 rol1819c 
Supplement 
110 ... u. 

baU,. lit, 
..... h 

..... ..... .. .......... .. .... 3.18 

WHIT. BAIt 
Wh't .. !lUI 

Clellnaer 3 '!.::' ge 
White !!ell flea, 

Grains 2 !t.:.-· 2ge 
WloU. Hall s.p 
Flake. 2 ,~~.. 2Se 
Whit. l1li11 wr, 
Pa8te I .' . .. ",. .... 2% 




